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-nio~r~e ton.,, too,.,,. ~utthe ~==d ~et  ~s  
•. ~m]l~r,~r~ut the ~me el the m~mlm+a rmmt~' Imm 
. .  , • ~ .  - .  : 
.. ~ d  develo~ ~eV ~ ~i Okl h~mbe ~md In 
.,~ - l~ . Ims~amolThoml~ " :~:.;' : 
: dw~ ~ or m~ ~me~ ~mm,Zh= reded ~lW 
., the ~ appro~J=~ tUe ou~m=ua m t~ a~ee 
d the Ioe=l NDP dflee an.d. the fortuities el a eiti=em rlahis 
~ m m h ~ o  : , 
+ Tl~e~bJe='amee when the Otte=lx~= bUgt a ~ond 
b~em a s,ase squm footp4~-d  t=~e~ty they bad 
IH_. ~ .h~fm the disltkt h~ ord~ Io I~  a B.C~ Hydro 
p l~ ~d told mat tUeV ~per~ .m =~. ;1~ 
dlmdty rural, f~ lddb~ ~e= to rmt ent the bout_' 11ds " 
. me,,nt S-t if they ~ed to rent qut one el the housen tl~,y 
...==d, pc..=ubJeet to s mo ~ ~.~ e=e ~or e = ~  " 
=~iN~ by-laws. In ordm- to avo/d this they beam to iske 
~ i~ to have t6e property, =o~d re'ban ~ uke the 
p~l~t ies  whkh bore. I t  m lhree sldm. . :~ 
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~aPlmmehedlhere~moaldlsirlet.lOenSurotl~ ; -~~omm+~I I t len  wasailowed tods~ ,, Ib~ 
me~'/npomd ~d'nm, eonmet ~ththe~Oi~dU Om~d ' : " m~e never tn conrdet with the t/an, and t im no 
" ' ~  ~ '  1 " 1 " " ~ 4 " -- ~+ ' 1 + " am~ttothop laawas~ecmsa~.  Inthodevdolp~rs 
5==5=renet~=~auadevelo0=ent=~.~ m ~  (kveloi~mChe Ommm~'~o+e~etoth~r+~ 
the plan d~en ot permit devd~ment in flint tren snd the, ; f~ll~ In a b~'ch=r a~ea between t~o c l~ i i~  ~ the 
~=t~t  u= ~ = ,=. to~- , , ,  ® .~,~k~=.=Lth~i  -pUs. - . 
. . . . . .  ..-~==u-s to ~ ,  ~ p= , - - ,  ~ , m ~  
~ m  W~s me ouenbre~ rena=~w= de~r~ .mm~nler ,m~+to~m,m+Imm= =nod=epic7  
from January to Febnu~y and February to ] I~'~ where It by-law ~ ,  1 ~ = ~ to ~ ~ 
mm ~'drooped '  in ommmUee-~~,  mo • umme~+~. " for ~ . im~omm+ Toe Omm~eWs 
emmm ore,tin.+. ~t~h h.d to m~e th+m ~ .  "i mm~..W~, tt~t  m the mine. me~ m~e ~ +oki,,~ ~- 
+'rhi~, wmdesed why'm Jammry 7, the ndnist=r el .,~nnaWormtiersotlutttbeywouldnotbavebeenw~tl~ begunor~uld~adtken'sr/8~groupln11=ml/g.:Tbe 
mtmlcli~l alhdrs approved district bplaw+. HIS ~nleh " ~. t ime,  " . * . ' " "- . "-- group is ~ to raise Issues and Inexease 
Immill~l the re-=onl~ of a lot situated in the upper bmcb . . - pu~ktpaUon in what its sponsors eha~cte~ u an-. 
area dine to thelr p~perty flum ailrlmllural to ~ "Wbatflna~ woreouttbe'Ottsubrett's patim~with the 
de~t~nnl,  d~ptte the moratodum, re~md dbi r i~,wm a. eot~ el the.mlml~ to:the 
,~meelingzoninsdsaz~enwe£emade~tbe'llZmlddU resloo~ distz'k~ p~ me~l~.  ~ to 
;~  ,l,.h~> Setf l~mtPlutoe==urethat alaraere~imtlat ~ mba~, "l~be Otte=d)~ and Zie~r applloUom for 
q 
denial el the aRplienu0i~ because it is aJntntr~ ~ e=lstln~ : 
nnd f~tmt of  t~e Official Settlement Phm. .T~ ~ 
Ibe ee=od~ apld~tbn be refused+" 
w~t  the OZte~breU~ ad ~Us¢ovemd ms dentS" u.~., 
they wen]d be rofmml an~ re-=ani~el t l~  pmpmy.~- 
H~,  at that timethey were uot even aw~e, lhit a oew,.: 
applicatim mm ~ nor were they made sware~tl~/~ i 
a~r  ~d ap~cit im.had lssmd. " . ...... : 
The ruult ~s  been that the Ottenbrett~, fed up with the:. 
lack el 5elp from the m~ml  ~ adadnistratlen.+~id ~ 
~ e~.l==l treatment reoeiml finn the Im~l.t~It,~+ 
t furth~ advice at the local New Democritio l:qu~ ,~ 
oa~e where ~ were sdv~ ~/~mt:  
their case before the B.C. ' ~ .  
~,,~ ~=o ~ to mi++m =o, ,v~~ : .~- 
people reeeWe the md~e treatm,=t hey did, and ba~ 
- a id  d +aily r 
:" . lMom~loy, Aiml1111# IN I  1 ~ " " "Voi~o 7S ~ ~ P 
~.  ; - r  • , . • . . -  
I t ' s  Eurepe or Bust for these ~ right)sponsor EIIzabothMezmeler, (back •row) Dean Holtom, Andy 
- Thornhl l i  Students and their ;~ Lynda Struthers, Julia' Everfon, Bahr; Tracey Scoff, Sco)t Dodd and 
sponsors. Embarking on a two-week~].;~ Ellen Hultkrans, Shanna Phillips, Leanne Asante. Not pictured Is 
fO~ "~ of London "~ Paris Over t!~ ~ s-onser Llnda Lee and Diane Yeast lama Fraser. 
" i .'11h#/'ro off 'lO'graduating st~lent~ ":i French in Paris. Seen with sponsor 
• ..:'!.fl;om Mt. Elizabeth Secondary/'.; N~rioPouliotareDavldTomaz, Joe 
., .~., , , ~  will fake advantage of theW . Fornarl, Brad Ophelm, Olaf 
, EMh~r~e~k to polish up fheir~-'~ 
t 
" L  
Wagner. Lesagh Duggan; Chris 
Hoel. Anna-Lisa Boye. ConnieMuir. 
- Jean McLachlan and Marco Bravo. 
.mreFtm,~Uve and undemocenUc 8overnme~ The 
group will be maldng its IL,~t l=eSentatien at the ~ 
Bear~ bold~ into the prope~ adme=dm~t= totim 
0ffielal Settlement Plan =~sedulai for 
Community mn ~t 8 p~m. wedm~tay~ A~ 15 . . . .  , 
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Space shuttle : 
teStsl continue!. ;i! 
CAPE CANAV~R.~[, ,  
Fla. (AP) .The  i l itmum~ 
of Columbia, "tbeh" 
r~e.shJp ==~ ak~ aZe 
a "d==p;" ~ted s,~te~ 
today for Tuesday's mr ins  
reentry after superse~ltive 
indlcaisd the 
tmdledX~ beat shidd re- 
mains intset--  ~'udal ~o 
their'survivaL 
On Flight Day "Two, 
"eva~'= w=U/~ l=r '  
fine, J' a mi~m director 
sold tacky. : : 
Jelm You~l and Rebert 
+ c~.,.,:~+~m~ ,,r..deaea 
"mean "machine.". The~ 
t~=n test~ co=um~ ~=" 
the dr=maUc land~ thnt 
will c~nehule a minim thnt 
thrust the gnqed sm~ 





taking adVantaSe d thdr 
F, aster b~k to tn~ to-. 
M~.md t~rb. 1~,e  
students from the Mt.  
Elimbeth Seea~brU Sebenl 
k4t Taeada~, Alpr]l ? for a 
two weelk .t~r el Rum~l, 
==d ==Xbe~ lp'~p el ~ 
stodlea~ k f t  Friday, A.m41 
1o. for Fm'b. 
11~e =todem bouod for 
thelr own expend, ~dll 
meet up with another Iroup 
el Cauadiu stu4ent= In 
Mmeow. 1~e ~/a l  tour 
wm t, ke t~m tUr~SU ~U~ 
Suudbn~e and 
Elalue aml Dlek Kdeke~ 
tendm~ i t  ML 
=~ompm~l the =todmt on 
the t r~ ~rhe i sq~t ioa  
ml dudre to take the trtp 
was ~ted  l l r~ah = 
s=kr  hbt=7 ~- .  ~e  
=tod~ts =re expected beck 
~r11=1. 
tether at ML FJisal)db s. 
the spmmr for tim i~p 
so~ to Pm~ 
~ard~ = emUo~ ~ 
'q~nd=y promisen to be 
~1~ edumUmsr' for the 
p=rUeL=~b= wleb tam'at. 
• ~ u m~=~l i  eb im 
~th s F~oeh basndor  to 
help them pelish, thel~ 
• Cabin temperatures ever ~ - ~  t~- '~! .  
nd~.tsens Celsius, n few, :• "It's l~rlm-nd~;ll~;a. 
de,re= ~Zow nor=aZ,,d ebmp," ct~w~ ~ t  
• Crtp~=aZd.'~vel0tabo,t SUe ,,~z==m reZa~t 
rmdytolm~kent rheim8 their praise dur~ a lent- 
• undlen." Shuttle Control minute te~t  to Simdllol 
.q=Idr~. mdved u=t, Iv Cpotrd .lne b0ur=. afV~ 
dump~wate~outdabent'  Columbia vaulted, spee-.. 
, ~ - .  , _t= cu~u-t~ it= t .u=h l~d 
The sen& The F I~ e4' ,m Cape Canaveral 
the Shuttle Columbis, TSe  maiden fliSbt of the : 
vmined their spidl~ It world's first reflyable 
'eaUed Cdumbla a "men, q~=e~p Is a tentll l l~ 
md~e"=dmd=Wt:  .=~ Yo ,~ an4 Crim~.- 
'~£m ~aht' to 8e~ that ..We~eto~o Justthat-today. 
~-o  d.y ++!~tmmve: ~,=i t~,x~s=~y"  
tsitin8 Of ~ Spaceship . 'a~r lauOch. + ":+ ..- 
mjzte~= - -  -St~l wmld~ ~ the mament of the 
we]J except fm a few ndnm" fiery on-time llrtof/, 
• teehni~ dJffkultle~ Cohnnl~: wu ~-*a  
'.'The veldcle is per-  L ~wJe~ ~ 
fos~In|  lust beaut.ffull¥, '. i~ on~ a few mdsanee 
much better Iban a~one LXddems. : ..... : 
I 
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Housing reaching crisis 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  lease ownership are 
There soon could be  drastically .reducing of- 
"ouhelantla] social disof fordableheusing, andcolled 
clef' unles~ all levels, of on govenunents to act. 
government move quickly ""me average unconlrolled 
to eese the Vancouver-area twobedroom suite in 
housing crisis, Vancouver Vancouver rented for $666 a 
Mayor Mike Harcourt month in January, or 139.3 
warned Sunday. per cent of .GAIN 
"I'm not suggesting that . (Guaranteed Annual In- 
there will be doting in the come for Need program) 
streets," Harcourt said in payments o two people to 
aninterviewafleraoee-day Fey thatrent, and "that's a
bearing on housing span- disgrace," said Margaret 
sored by the New Duncan of the Red Door 
Democratic Party. Rental Aid Society. 
"But there will be a great 
of ~er  reflecting ~ 
itself in more demon- Workers fight strations, in people refusing 
to ~t  o~ of bulldin~ from 
which they have been 
evicted, and in battles at the 
reutalsman's ~fice." 
To meet Vancouver's 1961 
Tom Fawkes of the B.C. 
Federation of Labor called 
for c~'ect intervention by 
the government in the 
housing market, now 
"totel ly controlled" by 
"laud developers" and 
speculators:" 
Meanwhile, the Greater 
Vancouver Vancouver 
Ronte~' Aesoelafloe called 
SatUrday for provincial 
Peter Hyndman's res- 
~.ation for allowing rent 
contrels to be phased out. 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  ~e far rowS '  Job is 
The attempt to unio~ine "crucially important," said 
B.C. farmworkers i  like the Chavez. "Tb~ m a very 
goal of 2,250 non-profit and California campaign fought 
cooperative units, Harcourt by the United Farm 
culled for a l~0-miliion non- Worken of America, says 
California organizer Cesar 
Chavez. 
"Farmworkers ceased to 
be faceless people and were 
given back their Ged-given 
dignity, equality and the 
right to participate in 
society," Chavez told about 
4OO persia attending a 
benefit Saturday for the 
Canadiah Farmworkers 
Union. 
profit housing fund from all 
three lewis of government 
along with "creative zoning 
changes", far singlefamily 
areas anch as secondary 
suites and small scale tow- 
nbeuse developments. 
Severa l  renters '  
associations told the 
hearing that the demolition 
of housing, the removal of 
rent eontrols and con. 
versions of rental housing to 
For your evening,  d in ing.pleasure Visit 
TERRACE, HOTEL  
Prime Rib Wednesdays ;iand now •also 
Fridays - -$7:95:  1 r " : " 
Free dming at it.~ best: For. reservat ions 
please cal .635.223] ...... - i .  i . : . .  . . .  
slml/e, humble peopin who" 
with the ~dli of their honds 
and me ='.ho of ~elr hack, 
work so ponple ran'eat; and. 
get thafr,~ done. ,- 
-As thoy do wurk to fsed - 
you, let's help them 
~ven."  
Meamvhile, the ~mion held 
talks with a small 8rower 
and signed a. voluntary 
contract Sunday, ~
a 25-to 30-per-cent wage 
increase for 15 to 20 workers 
this season. 
Union secretary Charen 
Gill said the c~ntract, he 
second negotiated by the 
union, eliminates the 
payment o a labor con- 
tractor, a middleman who 
takes a large cut from 
farmworkera' waKes in 
return for transporting 
them to the field and selling 
the/r labor to the.grower. 
'Se~v,,,'g ~,n'e ~o~'s*7~. • */~,:"":°.i/ .. 
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smwl 10o Tm,rs 
S4wm4 Anlm89m'te 
S~eet Vlrg~n~ 
11 =' = = "'"' 
12" --'" = i=- " " ' "  ~l  nm"  MJ My Y~ I~lldeml S~IIIvle~S Hi.'lem Plus 
M¢l .e~ One 
TnN S4mM~II @gmwll ' 
Song S~ 
World Thh~k.~ I '~  
Write ch~ Immb4dl 
Tmum Art Stl~t~ I la~4U 
Texas Musk: & Me 1101 
Trois PKlfl¢ IMmlNdl 
TeUl~ ~ 1981 
Aloft SU~rv l t~ Im 
lr1~:u ~ ll4~bell 
Smw I rmst~ n i l  
P~mny #Aa~w The Brady 
F~I IT  SlII4~4U HaIRW DlffS 
Trs~m M~l~r 
7n~ OrMm ~ Rq~t , 
involvement in two 
federal byelectioes • 
today ~ives the tmpres- 
elon more in at stake 
ll=m two ,seats in the 
House ar ~ommons. 
Tho Uberels, seek~ 
to retain both ridings, 
and the other major 
heavy artillery to 
~ ca~da~ 
in ~, ,~m fer the Ontario 
of London West 
the P~.I~ d~ of 
Cardigan. 
In London West, a.  
,~vm.se ~ hem by 
the Lth~ala since lg~8, 
ohoes.ve~s, predicted a 
fight raee between a 
Liberal televisinn ews 
anchorman and a 
Harvard-educated 
Progress ive  Con- 
servative preens .  
in Cardisan ridins, 
whiob runs along the 
eastern third of P.E.I., 
elections are usually de- 
elded by less than 500 
votes and i contest 
pmni~ to be another 
c lone  L ibera l -  
~t ive  race. The 
New Democratic Party 
has never elected a 
member, federal or 
provincial, on  the 
island. 
The b/elections will 
one e l~ mSumcant~ 
theparty standi~ in the 
282-seat Commons, 
whore ~ Liberals hold 
145 sea.as, the Con- 
servaUves 101 and the 
NDP ~, with two seats 
still vacanL 
A l~lectien will he 
held May 4 in the 
quebec rldin8 ol t,evis 
where Liberal MP 
Raynau ld ' .  Gu~,y 
• : . • : " " . , . ;: ~ "..,~ ~., ~" .  "., , . 
[ , wS B,, 
The inordinate pnr~ m/Shed atom- beins UP- ,~.~. t~ in ~mnto mince 
pointed to the federal lm and holdmanter at 
aniidmnplns tribunal. St. Andrew's ColieSe in 
Anot~r quebec seat, ~ ,  o.t~;fne beven 
3olletta, has bees vs. years. He also is a 'sue- 
cant s/nee Tory MP eessful importer and 
.I~.~ue rer~ned cuolinnt. 
to lead the" Unino 
Nationale in tedn~'s But Hoekin's cam- 
Quebeh eleetim~. . pa isa  was  Jnlflally 
differ sharply in style fromar/vafferthoCon- 
and substance. The / -  servative .nomation, 
campaign in  London /Bob  •Howard, .who 
West featured ;eame~ 
and bitter ac- 
eusaflonn while the 
Cardigan contest was 
graceful and  sen-. 
tlmanly, free of hack- 
biting and character 
assene/nalim. 
When Judd Buchanan 
politics last yenr 
threstmed to ron us aK- 
tndopendeut unto 
~ .  Joe Clark Jn- 
tervemd. 
Hockin, 43, hasn't 
made. patriaUen a 
wominent restore d hla 
eampign - -  ho says he 
has found little int~est 
after being dropped" amo~ voters in the 
• - iseus - ;  fomsein8 in- 
from the cabinet, mam~ . stead .on unem- 
. plupment, inflation and 
- theeamomy. 
The NDP, which ran 
third in London ' West • 
with about 15 per ceel of 
the vote in each of the 
last two federal elne- 
flons, has fielded 
Untvers/ty of Western 
Ontariopr~ese~. Bruce 
Lundsr~ .who favors 
of Imperial Off- 
Canada Ltd. by-Peiro- 
Conada and the Imple~' 
mmtaUon of a mUonal. 
• dus~al strategy. 
At lemt si~ I,/bersl 
cabinet ministers, 
Opposition Leader Joe 
Cinrk, Omu~ ~ 
William Davis, federal 
NDP Leader Ed • 
Brnadbmt and Ontario 
NDP Leader Michael 
Cusldy travelld to 
London during ~e 
. cumt~p~ 
believed the. Liberal 
:machinery In 'the 
London West• t iding 
• would break down. 
But even. party 
. s~xles m hooyed by~ 
prospects  for their. 
cand idate ,  Jack  
BurgharcU - i~y  
because the news 
reader for CFPL-TV Ins 
been in. constituents' 
homes since io~ before 
the mmpa~n besan. • 
Burgba~t, 51, has 
spent most "of the 
campalSn ec~/nS the " 
Liberal pitch for cm- 
stituUonai pabtaUan 
and a strong Petro- 
~ Cosada to 8aln onersy 
S e ~ ~ .  
The Torles have 
" bmmt*-a ~h.prorae 
en.dld=te of their m~ 
Tom Hnelda. wi=o in~ a 
doetoreto f rom Har- 
verd, has been a 
l X ~  at York Uni- 
Hornet has seen the light 
- I 
- ~,:.. 
- -  A Hathoro man deserilx~ 
as a "inirty.qulnt guy" has 
become .the- fourth Penn- 
" sylvanlanin two weeks in be 
accused of malting threats 
against President Reagan. 
Fedh'af chargne will be 
filed today in U.S. District 
Court aKainat James Me- 
~auWz'y, a ,  said J0mph 
Murphy, asdmlant special 
agent in charge of the 
Secret Service in 
Pt~indell~la. 
held in linu of ~50,000 hail in 
the comty jail here on 
charges of assaultiog 
poEeemen after his arrest 
Saturday at his: Hathoro 
apertmenL He Was taken 
into custody after Eisthoro 
"pe Uce notified ~e Secret 
EDMONTON (CP) - -  
,a l~ht at,tho end 
• ~ 4unnel,~.fermer~:fedeml 
:,mr de. minister ~ht ck,Hm~er 
told the Albei'ta' Liberal 
party e~ventien during the 
weekend. 
~'ae party does nnt have a 
seat in. the Alberta 
legislature and finished 
fourth in the lW9 provinc~ 
election with nix par cent of 
the papular vote. 
Gordon Scott, who 
steppod aws dm~q ~e 
weekend as lx~ldmt, said 
a~rumored glo0,-O00 lIdY 
de~dt in MO,mO and will be 
wiped out with two 
~[he almost S0o dek~tm 
who turned out to most of 
the weekend 'working 
sessions would Inrdly have 
hoon ~ m ~  ~ 
~m~ ~ who a ~  
the Alberta ProMesaive 
Conservative party con- 
Vention in Calgary last 
n~mth. Tha 400 who came te 
me Saturday ntSht banquet 
mnoonted to less than me- 
half llle turnout at the Soulal 
C~edit leadership con- 
vention last November In 
l~d Dcer. 
But  they showed ol)- 
' Horm.~# U~R~,  of 
'Conm.~tives ~m 
him they l l~nk  &lber~ 
mxlsdT~ qppodtion in 
l~renda" Peter ~ s  
m~mt, which c~' -Y3  of become a two-way I~I)L It 
the ~ mm~ho leg i t .  
Nick Taylor. saw hope in a 
eonst l tu t iona l  "a r -  
maKedden." 
Lonabeed will call nn 
, ejection some. day and his 
"nec~t nel~'athnn" will be 
U)e major .me,  T ,y~ toad 
the emvmtion. 
'q~e next e~ction will 
will be tho Terks m tho 
r.q~.zais.'~|t~wih ~:be~';10: 
l'ayler ' challenged the 
to take over the 
redan1 Conm'vat~ve party 
and try to take ove~ the 
mflomi sovenunmt"in the 
iega~ eoesUtutimal way. 
inKesd of trying to.des/roy 
the whole federel II)ver~ 
moot strItore. 
Declining Socreds 
must be attractive 
• INNI~AIL .A l in .  (CP)--  
Abont ~ Soni~ Credti 
parry, me~em,  meat of 
them elderly, were told 
Saturday they must "be 
attmcuve" ~the7 hupe in 
in-~ the dedin~ fedmd 
pm~hackto~~n 
Alberta. .  
"Tbe:opPos i~ of I t .  
tneUve  is repulsive," 
Martin ilatteroley, interim 
national lsnder, told the. 
convenUon of Alberta 
perry members in 
this C~ntral Ainerta eom- 
muafty, shout 1~0 
k~ometres north of 
c~aq.  
- rm net interested in 
be~ thole~k~ of a creek. 
pat pm~y er a !~ that is 
INTRODUCING 
W0ODGtiM APMTMm13 
" 4 I l l  bzo lk  Ave .  
Rental  Appl icat ions are  now being 
taken for  occupancg March  I ,  1981. 
• . P EATURING:  . 
-One" ~ two bedroom. Luxury- units, 
.Fireplaen in every unlt. '.,, " : 
• Oishwash4~r, Frtdge & Stovt included. 
• Bright, large IMy.WMdows with to.or co-ordinated 
drapes. 
• Undercover parking. 
.Central Location 
• Ca~lrolled Entry . 
.Spaclou~ open beam bedrooms ~ith En SulMs. - 
.Grand stnircese and bright halls. 
.Ground floor apartments with Private Garthms 
.Ceramic filed kitchen floors 8, t~thtooms. 
.Cabievislon hook-up available. 
To view or for further informat ion call  
Mr .  Wilt la'm Saumure at 
635-6772 
be f i led," ho said at the 
mndudin8 honquet of me 
oned~y affair. 
in tho lWO federel elno. 
Sen, the Seemb k=t l l~r  
five Pm.linmoninry I l in ,  
all in qncbne, and nammml 
hed~e~bm ~ rm~ 
as heder, lkl/e~k~, am. 
Edmontm .lawyer, m 
nsmed inturim iesder. 
mthn~ told ropwtm 
ho qresd me i=rty,.wt/eh 
came to prominence in  
Canada durinlL the 
Dqrnealm, md gramme 
serious, , ob=todm of  
d ~ .  m m ~ ,  
laereaaln~ age i "an 
w~e infrequent and in- ~ ship und,didnct 
vo~d only a tiny fraction repart the o~k~ to Jspsu 
of Chion's one billion for ~ bmra.' 
peup]e. !re u.s. m,~ .,aid U~ 
It usid demonstraUons me~"~ ~ ~ ]  , . , ,ho , , r~  •.u~,:~t :,alters, 
w~=re staged by ,young" 
• '2 - ' . ,  
regions, workers unl~ppy 
over low wages and bo- 
rosen, studmts angry over 
offlc~l baedlin8 of eleet~ca 
and poor Un~ne~ty foo~ 
Tho fore, In sem media 
often exa~erato when 
repecting these dlstur. 
bnnees es slgm tim China's 
political sltusUm Is tun- 
stable, the article said. 
"Thin Is pure neuse~e." 
WROC~.AW, Poland (AP) 
-- Mere than t,000 youths 
rallied for peace and 
disarmament Sunday 
% •. . - "  
BANGKOK (AP)_--/if l~ 
mum~ :Ad~VdeJ' ud  
q=en SU~t presld m-  
s mum. croniallon 
crummy Safurd~ ~ m  
sol, era, pollcemen ~Id  
elvUinm kmnd by Can -~ 
mmUt re ich  ~ um, ,~ 
,poU~m r~ ~ U~d 
Secur i ty  Operat ions  
Command said. Tho 
cremation has bncmno an 
usnonle~nt dur~q vbleb 
me tdnS UShin a eeremmUd 
flame. The  actual 
cremations tolm plato lster. 
ionaL 
~jt  b~ ~ ~ d  M t  r 
ma,mry~,eso~- ,  be 
an aUnu~ memq~ "of 
h~e for Canadians-who 
dep lore  the budseinry 
records of I Jb~o l  and 
Shuttle will land 
on Rogers Lake 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE jet, which was ~ en : 
BASE, Calif. (APt -- 
deeolato chunk of desert 
udled Buemnry Lake hes 
prohahly seen as much 
avintion ldainry es any spot 
on nartk 
~n~e ~ p a ~  lake 
• ~wu Una~r~inr  U~ 
finer flqiht of tho flret U~ 
Jet im~ in Octeb~, lg4~ 
And l~s~V,  ~e space 
dmttie is to end its flret 
a~z by ~ m me 
.. lake's hard eallehe-elay 
qurfaee. It wili be the first 
erelt to So inin space, ret~n 
ond ha re~ly to ~ .Sa~, 
theiTmmd with a ~ 
wooden prupelhe.. 
Tha inke bed bw sees. 
them all: tmllet411m ro~et - 
• puma umt hey t~h~ ned 
fester ti~m mm had over ;. 
w=;  u~ "n~q v~". ht  
bedy; tho "rang • 
hxlies" that 
of fnthr und nm~.. e~er ;  
NASA pilot Joesph )
Walker flew the X-L5 Met .  
l /ue  to an altitude ,of 107. 
kll0metros in 1963. Col. 
0tiw r~ lutk~ e~ed 
• - eed to Lll~rel e~- 
~linUmal ~ whleh 
don't h/~"the ~ of 
Coeservtt/ve |ovei~a~n~ 
'Medemudmeedtothe the worm - a test pilot's - took the ~ up to 7,m., • 
i~0eaUemptaof~eBank deH~.  Baked by tha desert Im~in lU~Nopf lo t l I ,  
of Conada to em~pl fun- sun, dts clay hardem llke ov~.~pmehl~orfnat~in : 
nation ~nuSh ~ intemt  emeret~ " ". t wh~ed airera~ " 
rates," sold me. party The lake bed, along with Dozens. M, spaed and 
rmo~tli~. " " " "tbe air base that grew., altitude reene~s ha~e kB i  
ca lbong~tebme ~ air ~ t ~  in I=ke bed. k i t  .~nm~l~ 
~ .  " ~ , " ~ T ~ , '  ~ . ~ m a t o ~  
Idstorinn. 
Also on the 1~1,00o- 
b~urouoj.ve ~ner~ hue 
1~o kUm~s northoest of 
Los An~ ls ~e Nallon~ 
Ae~onautiea nd Space 
Admlntdrellm'o Dryden 
~ the ,~=d of m=L m 
14, l~r/, ha br im the ~uml .  
horrkr, onen rested to he a, 
The thutUe ~ to ~em ont ;" 
bu no right to ckanse l~i~bt Reaeareh" Centre. of orbit sad 8Ude-ati  
.n~q,"nut rmlutu~ Mo.toftUeexper~u~t~ mperu~ .pmU towant, 
dsalrm~LalfOd&m."It 'a and ~ U~ aka~ R~mLakeBed.Af~a~ : 
up~thepmv~eted=me havebes=,--t~dhoreolnce m~'k  mpwl  .bw. 
~ pav~ o~m ~e~p~n~SemdWom ones~,~U=.~ 
has," : Wm"flf~hinofthoXp~IA willinkeintheronw~m.;;:. . 
# 
AtU4squaroldinmetns. wminm Kni~f~ now vine-- 
tho lake bed b oftea called cemmande~ of the a~ ferce " 
~eUrg~Umd~kmp~.  FUaUt Tat ,~utro.bam • - :  . : .  
Service that McCaughey 
al lese~ bad ~eatened 
the pees/dent. 
Three other Penn- 
have been ac- 
cused of . threatening 
Reagan since the prestdest 
and three other men were 
wounded by gunfire In 
w .a~Jngten en March 30. 
Jolm H/nckiny Jr. of the 
Denver area has been 
charged with tho ussault ou 
the president and a 
Service aSenL - 
The'three are Reber 
W~lsan, m, o f  Freehuui; 
Sinven Sesc~- ss, of h~J, 
and Edward Richardson, 22, 
of Drexol Hi l l  
PEKING (AP) - -  In its 
frnnkest statement yet on 
social unrest, China ad- 
mitted today that students 
and mrs  have staged 
ntr~es and demonstntinus 
~nt iy .  • 
in a pro~.  article by 
pauUcal ediUr An 
the foreisn-lapsuase 
cidonts and the yenths sans. 
songs and chont~! fo r . 
~ee.  
It was the first march 
organ/zeal.by the studmm" 
association s/nee a n~eth- 
long students' trike in Lads 
ended in February. 
TOKY() (Renter) - -  
Fore ign  Min is ter  
]~/ayoshi Ito said today be 
• is not convinced by U.S. 
• statements over a coflMon 
between a U,S. nuekar- 
powmxl, submarine and a 
•jap, u~e fre~ter. . 
' Ira told parliamentary 
qumtimers that the U~ 
must make a thoroqh" 
investigation . of innt 
Tinnnday's ineldmL - ' 
• The froishter Nbsho  . .- 
Maru sank after the ~-. 
collision involving the ": 
submar ine  George 
Wmddngton in tho-Fust 
China. saa. Two of the 
freighter's crew : are 
4" . 
The Japenm ~ve: . I - .  • - 
~e mbmar~ did nat p~ 
up any survivem:of .the 
~L,~ ;~' . 
? 
h- 
, /  
. • 
NORRiSTOWN, Pa. (AP) despite reports that the t 
Sathet~ bad. tmn" post-. 
independent inl~.r union 
S~lidad.ty said teday.. 
The gathering in .the "- 
Olympic Sports Stadlum 
attra,~,d between 1,0W and 
2,00O young people who were 
apparently unaware th!t 
Solid~ity hod urged tho, 
Independent Students' : - 
Association to caned er 
postpone the evenL 
Solidarity had urged a 
McCaughey was being delay of the ga.thedWl 
became some sources 
feared trouble might 
develop, es/d a 
for the union fore/ed ud~l 
last summer's "lalxr 
up~val. '- • 
He said there were nol~ 
: / i  •: . 
.,, :," 
:. :'.lai !~ ' i1~ ~ .  
:.:: ~ ~MMin ,  ~ll~ 
• : i="~ d .~ ~ 
• 'w~klnMacch,  are 
' m . ~  . -  o~ ~,~ 
" ~  ,Sisdmt 
. : ~ .  
" ~mw" of~ the ,~ i f~es  
• .~ ' l~Me" ,  • ~"  d " 
: ~ ~ 1  a. d~ee to 
I~e  some tradlUoml 
":. food at'a Iullm'ing~. 
: .~0m.  octlvIO wMeh was 
i/•reed, but wl]I •st he 
" : '~ ipus  to le~ hockey at the 
I~ .  ' 4he student= will 
~t ldU=eto=co= E=pes 
~! J . lpune .  
_. Stedeatl from La Prah~ 
- m ~ ~  
• , : . . i~  a chance to go 
, ~/ i I~s •t smu~ der~I 
tsar vls/t to ~nace .  " 
Ads-Sarshtt and Grei8 
. Haddm. 
: ,  ~l i t .  MLA i~fe  Malt 
m~ p~s - the o~y 
- I .  ek~t~l p~v~L~y -- 
. fN i  the/r ~ heed 
~]emu the NDP seeks to 
euttbeSodd Cre~t n=rCn 
:. ~ ~  ~.to  
. ~ ~4eat  bo Ie :  . 
. • Aid h a ~  Jack 
• . l r ,=~ (om~ca)  ~d J~J~ 
Di~i  (N l ' th  Vmemver-  
• ' . l l e~ l ) ,  wldis- con- 
I 
BY MICHAEL  A .  WA~ER,  D i rec tm 
F~ASER INSTITUTE, VANCOUVER, B.C.  
• " Public Seetw Uninns Versm the Public, Part II 
Recent strikes by CX 
torin have again dra~n attention to the potential . t im. t to 
the poblie posed by such s.tl'ik~. O.~. out of five people m .~e 
active work force is ernpmyeu in me governmental sector 
and nine-tenths of them are unionized. In other words, near- 
ly half of the total ~ion rnen]ber~, ip in Ca.n~. a is employed 
ip~-ernments and public aamintstration is me most neavi; 
ly ~ion~ed of all the major sectors m our e~nomY.n~ 
follows that the laws gevernin~ poblie employers a 
~ : r : e  some of the most important enacted by our 
Current developments and the inherent contrndictions.ol 
'et i l t i l~ legislation that they expose, suggest to m e .~...t .a 
radical restructuring of public sector labour.ze~isiattOh. ~s 
required. The nature of thecl .m. uges has been sl(ete.bed ou! in 
a ~ book, U~I  sad tile Public Interest, oy.~lmon 
Fraser University professor (now working in Washington, 
D.CI, Sandra cl~stenses. 
First of all. the right to strike over compensati.on must.be 
withdrawn from public employees. Com pe~tzon z n .t~ 
publk sector, must be determined by a wage ooara select. 
on a broad basis and enjoying complete indepeuden~, e.y v]r: 
!U~ Of long term appointment, in setlin 8 wages• ~e .~a.,.ra 
sheuid be guided by the desire to achieve ¢omp:araoliety 
between prtvate an(I. public wages "7 bearing in mind all of 
Ihe distingeisbin8 cnaracterist,cs o~ emptoymem in me two 
.Hetors. 
i Withdrawal of the right to strike over comic.elation• 
t l~ lb  difficult to ac .complisn, would remove the basic in- 
¢ol~sudency in current le~aslation relating to the provision of 
government services. Wage determination ~ a wage ma•ra 
Ivould m)t only serve to protect the taxpayer f om excess.eve 
I l d l~  by public employees, it would also protect puolic 
fJlaployees from inappropriate m.easures taken against them 
by ff)vemment during peri oo.s, or.  public sector belt- 
" lfght~ting. Thus, curtailment ot uLei.r " oarga!ning rights may 
he in the long-term interest ot puolic emptoyees. 
Secondly, since in Christensen's view the ri.gh! ~ strike 
Over noll.o=mpemation issues must oe re .ta..ineo: mel..e~lsla- 
tiOa that exists must be altered to streugmon me aOllity, ot 
j~ Ik  sector employers to p.rotect public services p .rovtsion 
to retaliate against striking employees, rne package Ol 
I~t, es~ry changes includes contingency plann!.ng to.prov. lee 
beckup services, the right to lOCKout mmung smaers• 
limiting security clauses to.~.e Rand f.ormula. ~..e right to 
lay-off employees, idled by surtaes, and m hire repmcemenm 
• f0il" u i r J l~ empire]lea. 
. A v er~ simple change in tactics, requi~n~ no change in 
I~lislation, re lat~ ~ the public exposure given to natary 
IL,~e[s and.rates ol aavancement in the~pubhc service. Dur- 
inif the current strike by C.U.P:E. the government 
iK, gotiators have not been effective in communicatin~ to the 
public the salaries enjoyed hy the public employees. 
b comnton response to the S~.~ of root and branch, restruc- 
taring so~gested[ here is that it lS too nmve a.no. lalSs.toac- 
fOUn( for-the realities. One must agree that st ts prunent to 
he aware of practical difficulties. It-is. moreover. ]mporlant 
to.ackrmwledge that justice demands a..delicate, cmn- 
pUcated bain.nce between t~..:power o.= .l~UO,C emp.loyees !o 
lofluence their workmg ¢on~luons am. ~e prol.ectIOn oz. m.. 
public interest. However, current legJsiatlo.n, has wJmm. tt 
Ihe ~tential.for. a massive break.dow.n or.pu. e.c serv~_T.a 
potential wnien .p l cget l l tg leoera l  c le rks•  me m.r~ps*dz  
wofters In Ontario. and the local C.U.P.E. strikers have 
brousht to public attention. While one cannot blame the 
Wodkers for enthusiastically wielding, this th.t'eat, that 
IqOllition has prov'L~d " • it w~ould be fOO.Jlsh tO let pas.¢. U n- 
learned, the deeper w~on o.t me expeneace. 
• .-.. .~, ..... ,- . ,.,". ~ .:_ ~ ..... ' : , . : . . : : . , . . .~.. . . . . ,  ._~ 
. ,-..- ~!~., : i-i. •.•..~ 
na: !studbntS :are in: 
t 
• Toe ~reCe ~MP i~  driver ~ puIe lger I  
lnveat~t~ two ~ gramey P..cb~ke and. 
breaklmatthalNuorstom lam'aine'SdmllX,. I x~ 'd  
~ . ~ . ~  Sunday 1~reee, wa~tohmlo I Ib  
maI~."  The (root ~ Memorial HotlMII! 
at the st=re was bruim= at . id i sdased in J l i~  
I:4S a .~ ~,tu~llay;Apl~ St
and a f~ at 4:~0 am_ Friday .April. t i , - tbe  
• S~day. RCI~P ap l~four  
On Saturday i motor male Juvenile= in..'two 
aecidmt occu~ ~porate  ineidenin~"~" 
~~- I~.y .  =b~/m~at  the K~--, 
cklv.mbyTheaJareObond ,to ,the Northwest' " 
~ ~ d  ~d , c=I=~,~wi I• i  " .- 
T e a c h e r s  want".- 
bargaining: r ights  
" VANCOUVER (CP) ~- the faint•);..' l~laUv~!.:to 
The .  ' ~ .C . .~eaehen '  mde~, 'u i  the 
Federation .wants : full attockmthepuldieacbeds 
=aectiv;e bm'pislnS rklt~s m mt : i~ ls l~L  . . . .  - 
fd" it,'s0,00o member,.and " rmehet  ls ,~z~l i s  ~ , " -  
will  be ~ - ~  f l ex  Its I~mdd. : 'Weml=kmedI t  
• muscks I f i t  gets than, a sys ten  we d /~t  ec la t•  
These  24  Grade  10 s tudents  are  s tay ing  in Quebec  th i s  week  f==er=U0n president AI and in wldch we l lmml lU lo  
: . : ]mk~ uid S=.d~. ~==e. ,  . . . .  
'~- , " ' " • : ~ ~.  :/: i=~l=x~,ide strike over ==th~ to be ,=~i lu .  
Mair's vacant seat brings high stakes . " -  ,_,-,.,"-'-___=""..o :: 
, . , . . . .  ". ::!:~: - earlier thls year. The " ~ 
• o . - = , - . = = -  - .=-  =. . . - . ,  - -=- .  - .  - - . , .  w mpu~l~as  bem sharply erit/eal of the TaeNDPwascau4~lztflat- meeting, them."  . .. to iwomofe -~; !k  to , rep in  fu l l y  indexed 
jot  pdll ieal government. Kempf heo footed byBennet t ' s  an- Harris has been bere- for" " " ThenmninaUen mestiNL Vietoi'is.i Impmvi~/ tbe  pe~dimsl~t /hetmme Ins . - . . . : " - ?~.  
threatenedsererMt/Inmto n oneementFriday, two macothanamonthaettin~ at wldch plrty leader Dove water : 'qUl i t~ M the mtyetheenrea/vpd. ~Rah=mb~dtdtb~. ! f  8 
vma~I t les~uenhe days after h~ party upt~¢,mpu~nofa=ennd mrreU 'w=~x=k,~ It=m~mver.,=~=s=- Member= win. ts=e .em~=t~'~.  Ztn 
feclststoosociatisL nominated Claude Rich- o r ~  part of the campalp, be a i ,  anowb~and .tiber Imt i t i ty in thec~f l@t  
The ProMeaslveCon- momd,.alocuiradiosintion in thelast B.C. provinehd said, and~dll heused to local emieerns-..are the to assert, their r i~te, a f~h lgh ls 'e~- -  
iervativePartywnsflrstto mIm~er,  observers had eleetlo6, inMay, Lg~,'the e~mteexeite=nent, dectimlssuss, Sm/thsaldL Biskeynsldlnaspoeehto ~beldqrmionbhi i 'u I Ih  
nominate, piekinl Join predicted a September NDPImock~eneverydoor Candidates are: Howard Bydecil~s are always r~0dele~tesatstart~the an overui~ht low o f ' l  
Wabh, alocalhestlngand b ~  in the p ~  an average Dack, ane ieet r i ca l~, ,  more expansive .than. federat/m'atheeedaycolP dejree.- ~ there 
ph=mbisgcontr~ictor, h ee, of IJ~8 times, while the and an a l~;~-And~ regular  campaigns ,  .wutkn. will be very I/rUe " 
weeks qo,  bat the SodM The NDP bad scheduled Social Cred/t purty hit only Lapo. atradesmahandtha or~a iTesdL  --.A report f r=n.  ,tbe improvement  w l th  
Credit canvas was first ~ Its nora•satire meeting for 4= per l int.of the dam% Party's local preeidentL ~mithsaldheheerd sane executive committee continued overcast Mdea. 
theblod¢, mJdJ!e, bat now will held Harris tofd the meeting. Lal~;~the ipurty's .19"~II- bydectieaeampai~ have ~eiterated the pension andral~ . . . .  
.Theday after Premier themcotingWedm~lsy, candidui~cumewithinl,- i :mt iheNDPasmuchns  d ~  and called for bar~ . . . .  • '. - : :  
Bill Beme~ sudd~ nn- The' Liherals and the Meeowhil~ theNDP ts 000 ~tes of ldalr; and Fred .170~000. Malt's inst am-  i~ i~to inc iudework~ 
nsleedtheb~eisetI~wiU Wush~nIndepende~Par~ badkm its festafl~ the, C~,aece ia lwa Ika ,  wha - paIIn.east $17,-000 and aed lusr~ mndltiass as . . . . .  - .... ' 
be May  14,. the Seered uiio intend to field nan- s ~  call n ~  a hail-way house Smith hopes thls one wm't  well as sMai-y and fringe ' . . .• : . _ - - 
experienced canvassers '"rids election will test us a fantasl/e adv~e, ,  former-  local, party ]delver said the NDP 'We at  net be held . . . .  • :...~".:;~//.-~:... 
wheiher organizat ion,  campal~n eo-erdlnator president. - " . plsea to Spend 14S,000 and I ~  ~ black•roiled to  " ~ : : ~ ' "  - 
~onnts for ~ "  said Ik~an Mclv~ sald Sunday There was m qundim, he  predicts Social Credit subservience by charges d , 
~L ARS'~"~'~L '~' '  '" ~-'  . , .  . . . . . . .  . . . , r ,  .=d, . "  , . . - - . , . , . . . . . '~~~. - -~ 
. ~ ~ -~- - _~:_~. ,~~.~. .~!~ 
SocUd,Credit ~==- ~s"G~t~:w~ts  m#~'by  me'p=~a .W~r . . . i s~4orc i t~for  esper t~,e I f i t ' -~red ' " -  ' ~  . - ' 
. He said that educatioo ts paign oHice's wall is the dlrentor of eduentI~ . em~toU~!,, butthe..ex-...!m~1~leis, thlnI~0,000." 
eovemdwitheim~ehares,  respmsil/eforlm.,~electim eeutive h aswa[ved:-~he'/.:.!Walsh.as~s.:I=edm.'t raider-funded needed.. 
and " =  "= " " "  =,d=p,•  • wo .k  aud, . n=,~ m . ~ o ~ - _ ~ .  ~. . :~ . . :~ .~, i . . ,d .==.  , . .  /h~me, ~ a rapid~ ex- Having local par ty  , ca~te  lchaolI. '. , : . 'The loc i  ~ d ! lb l i  "~lO, O00...  • -~. " ,  . " me~nbesspayf¢¢bapurt/N~ A .lot depends on Cmnlmlpts that t idSts 'an .  AU~thr~. l i ty , le l .  pondlng ecoaomy, are 
S B S E  - -assets  to train U~ in - -entnsa"  Tlds c ieet i"  °PtXmanityfer thePe°Pis d s ree~l te '~ imp° l lgn"  " " ~ " " -  to i l l~  " 
the art of d o o ~  is ,,,,111 has i0vm us that. And Kamloo l~ : to  show the bycieeth~ Bensett Is ~usesvatimzis~thewestom 
necessary  .because  rmnotcenvineedthey (t i~ dissatisfaction with the tontaUvely.scheduied to world also threatens 
Kandocpo has ne~er had a Socreds) have i t"  ]Bennett ~over~" '  ha a t t~ • f ~  be~e edna•  " 
really effective Social He said ~ began. 'added. - ~ =r~ ~axt~ will be "cuthecks "" in" soehtl ', .- ' .".. 
C~Mite .~u, .nsysS ,  sdth. nalUngamsoonamti~dato " I t  w iU .g ive  'them a 'here  fm' . tho .noml~t in8  •~'~cm. : thedet~t im:~ I 
EIIec~veeaovassingtsSS was am~uoced and he has ebaoce to mp them on the mec~.and:ed~eream-  " ~ -~ " !~ '~.~'~"  
percent of a s u ~  more than e ~  earn- should=-without worrying 1~'and  Comervative . • .. 
,C•U.P,E. in British Columhia and'On- provincial party execulive "At me point yester~y l .govermnenI." hns.L~mtsed to - I~  Ms  - - l l l l l l l . I P  
diredor, told the 500 sup- - was wen~ what I was The Snored• intcod to candidate,- "" 
battle . . . .  " 'c¢ ntrol Christ ian fo rces  fo r  • . '  . .  ' . . . .  - .~-.; . • : "~:. . .  
~ ~AP> ~- ~pite ~ poa= ~ ,~u~m Leb== bul wiU U~d~y~ An ~r,a i '  ~mqn 
an armlsUee, Syrian and 265 Lebanese killed and. eustinue to raidPalastiuian . m l~.  spukesman said 
Lebanese Christ/an fo r~ about 1,000 wounded intha ~uerrilla bases there. • Israel  - may support a 
battled today for cmtrd of two cities, police reporte~ UN Undersecretary-  proposal to replace the 
stratq~ hills ereand the The Syrians did not rqxrt General Brian Urquha.rt ~ Syrian mldien in 
ChrisUan city of Zahle. their cnsu~ties. . was to discuss • French- - ~  with s UH fore~ 
~niper fire e~tinued in Zahle'has the lsr~eot American proposal for • But4he~wasush3udflmod. 
Beirut, RomanOnthoHec~mmunity wider UN role in Lebanon / 'ofSyrlaaI~tol~IIIm~I. 
The fighting did not stop In the Middis East, and •with ~ and F~elp ' . -  Syria Invaded Lebanon 
the Red ~ evacuation of PopoJohnPauiledacxowd Minister Yitnhak. Shamff d iu r lN I the~/S-dv i i 'w= 
-wounded Lebanese from ~ 30,000 in prayers for , , 
30 kllometres . t .BuiruL Zah e, adty d200. ,  about" pmflff,peaee in L hanon.cuiebrati~ PalmThe NOW OPEN 
The Syr i~ military cem. Sunday mass is SL Peter's 
with the ~ el the sttac~insouih~nLehanon  spml moto¢ mn 
r~t~t ,  cl=~t~n ~hs~e by ~ru~ and the Chrts~m 
. , , ed  ~ to =,  === , t~  ~er~ " " - -Smi thers .  B'C.  
• r Zahle and not to the In Jerusalem, Israeli • - 
atV , ro~d~t , .o=~c in ,= er ie  UU~ter Ueus~ 60.units, sWimming pool, sauna, 5ot,pooi. 
totheLebnnesegovernmcot Begin sald Ids'govem~mt 
supports propue•ls to For  resemtions call 847 .4551 ~=,~',~, The saureu explained ~ the 6,000-man UN 
that the Syri lns I re  hrytng Ii~,.Icekcoping force in . " . ""' ' ' " ' -  "~' '" ' " " 
m ~ 
drive the P I I ~  . _ - -- ' - , : ' - -  ' ,  • 
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trafflc to • m~Imum bet- e I ' 
. e .  the =us.m ,.d IT  S ALL AROUND YOU.  t l l i " ( l~- t ' l [  H 
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Quebec voters uncertain" , of!ele tions : winner  
I V ~ M U l ~  l~  ~ i  ~Ui '~  ~ I MONTREAL (C~) -- Despite polls showing fla..Patti ~he,,re,,thattheel ,ctiou ontcome isin the bonds, ofa 'supcckl r OnnofI,evceque'sfh=tactswasto~thaimrty's 
n . j qeebeca~switham'me~haldth~neveronthaaffeeuonse wm . . . .  ' • ' " .- • cml/nundeommllmenttosoves~/gntyoutofthespotllgld 
I G4meri10tflce, 6,15.6357 Pgblish~Jl~ I deeidkMvetens, Quebccorscsatthe~rballotsinageneeai "May thewillMtheFatherbedoee,"he~inthe • h y . ~ t o ~ ~ ~ e n ~ '  
I "Cwculstion-&lS-63S7 SelrliegPublisl~ [ electiontodaywtthanat~in~seeseoftmcerinintyasinwho same.oowncasttone. But he rebolmdnd to give confidsot . dminlasasondmam~to. 
Publisher -- Gerry Husak wtil f~ln the nsxt prmindal govefnmenL sl~echee at inter stopa on his beetic last-day ltinersry, i f  tbe. i?olls can he heEeved, the ~icflc has i~eon.as of. 
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LETTERS •TO 
THE EDITOR.  
p 
To the Editor: 
There is so much 
ropagsnda ;ngaJnnt the 
ted States lately for 
shipping arms to E1 
Salvador. This • is 
a crime against 
~ .  
As far es s~ ing  arms is 
concerned: Russia and 
cut~ h~ benn sh~p~ 
arms to Attica and South 
America for years and 
nobody said a word abmt it. 
~ae United States is not 
supp~d to build up ~ 
Armed Forces, but Rusoia 
10 times the amount of 
arms that me United States 
has. SUII. It is Amorica -
accord~ to pab1~ o~L~on- 
" that  is preparing for war. 
The Russians can 
"peacefully" invade 
country after country, but 
sbll It is the Americam wbo 
are tbe impedaliste. Wheee 
is the loaic in this? If there 
are no pcor in the "werkms 
paradise" why do 94 per 
coat Of me IX)pulnlion want 
to leave the cotmlry E they. 
had a chance? There mint 
be smnelhin8 attraetive in 
our free enterprise ~ml  
if ltosnim~ wonld not have 
tha miifin~ of cbonp inbor 
(w~m'  and exiles in 
camps) its econmmy 
~ co~ innn ~.  
Now it in also lenning on-the 
capitalistic West for 
economic help! It is 
America met keeps the 
communiat countries on 
their feet and now Red 
China is desparato f r our 
belpl 
Communism was  
apparently no solution fh- 
the pcor. I repont: it eeem~ 
thet bere is acmethi~ goad 
with our free enterprise 
systeml 
And what about he pmr 
(this propawmda I~se) tn 
El Salvador?. Compared to 
our wealthy stomtsrd8 a lot 
Of people mere are poet 
indeed. But only in 
comparison, for is oer 
wealthy standard a honest 
me~udn8 suck to ~o by'?. 
In years gone by the Latin 
American people (of whom 
mont were Indians) did not 
canider themselves poor. 
Did our Indians eomida' 
themselves poor bdore the 
,adto men came with their 
liquor, cars and T.V,'sT 
They were happier than 
they are now. 1"ne same in 
satin American countries. 
The population is Indian" 
or mixed with Spanish 
blo~d. Penlge from me 
outside' have been going 
around making their 
subversive p ~  in 
scbo~. 
I happen to know a few 
teachers from Terrace who 
wmt thelr in tell the "po~" 
to revolt and take up arms. 
I wonder again: win is 
preparing for war? Who 
was shipping arms in the 
~t  p~e?  Wu- l t  i~  
United Stotm? Where is 
honesty throe days? 
Canada and the United 
States did nnt acquire U~elr 
wealth by revolution and 
Mllins. We m llvins In the 
b~t ~ o f  the world, 
because we worked for it. 
We w~ked hard under the 
• ee em~x~e Wst~n. 
Workers want their 
• nndmn. ~ don't wnnt 
~ bo inMm~ ~ nn 
mhnllh~ store. We ceninek 
after oor~lvex and the 
Gov~'nmm~ ~ould 'mind 
p~r mm Ixmm. 
I 
1 
This is what our 
CO~unlty propagnndisto 
should tell the people in 
South America and 
elsewhere: "Work, work 
hard and learn to sinnd on 
~ur  own feet". 
Evenri~t herein Cannda 
some people are poor (net 
really), because they don't 
want to work. I don't want 
to mention names or, 
, gron~, bot jnst ~ook aroand 
yo~ T I~ are too mnnrt o 
8o and look for work, the 
8overnmenA will give it to 
them for free, they hugh in 
ysm* face when you work 
and have a great time 
around bars and on 
the streets at o~ texpayets 
expense. 
And If we feel we sheuld 
help the poor the worm 
ova, why do labor untom ~ 
and bi~ bmsas alike scream 
far ~re  and more mone]~ 
our standerd of living 
is alrmdy the hil0~a~t in the 
w~ld? It is our Meedi~m 
that wrecks our enonomy, 
and we are cutti~ onr own 
thrcoto. Milito~ of us came 
, spoor  immigran~ frem 
Europe and Asia, not even 
able to spcok the language 
.of q~.camtry, but we 
ourmvee '~p" and 
we dld nut rema~ "poor". 
ff we can do It' thnn 
ev~l~dy csndo It, Indians 
and wMte m~n alike. 
the sick and the oM need 
Iovernmeut hdp, 1he rest 
sbould smarten up and Ro to 
work. 
• In theee ric~ conutri~ 
eros nobedy heve te be poor, 
.But nobedy will werk for s 
dlolinr il y~ cl,a ~et 12 for 
free from the governmentl 
. R is the ~ovm-mnont I l/ame 
nmt' not ~e pe~.. 
As far as lom concerned 
the employment centre 
dmuld pick up all them 
yonnS ~ vendab 
from oar streeis nnd seed 
them to labor camps (WhiCh 
can build thomselven) 
up North and make them 
work for the welfare money 
tboy get. We are fitr too soft 
on thcoe "poor" iP~yS. Oris 
this "discrimination". and 
steppln~ on somebody's 
,~t~to" by d~q t~t?  
wen, l ha~e my ricbl too. 
m ~ ' - ,m nnw ~ 
several thins I don't want 
to psy tox ~or, Eke sher~.  
, Why should I pey for t l~e 
w~nm's riShis to be bnes 
eeer thdr own' I~?  If 
they cant.that luxury, let 
then, pey for It tbemsolvns. 
Yes, I want in bolp the 
poor, really help them, 
bccaone I leve than. I 'm 
going to vote for that 
candidele wbo sees the need 
of edumtimal labor mmp8 
in Conndm, wbers me poople 
set mood food and scod 
treatment aftor bonext 
i n~.  
, / 
Bob Dyian, Just 
mentioned Jn that 
'~mmtme,  ~ by 
m~an GreU, brd~ w~ 
"count~ldt p l~ml l~"  
i~or try~l thm aU ind 
to Jsou C~st  h~" 
h~ end ~ ,  • 
Is what tbo 
Ihould do. Wbm iov6 in 
l~e  to toke the piece of 
~rendthm, ,when *-mum 
astute is mb i tod ,mP by 
Way of ~,-I~t~ ka  tbwe in 
bope for renlpmca end real 
happinom and I am sure 
mere ,all be lem poor 
poo~ in t~ werJd end 
more r ighteousness 
icenrdis8 to tbe will of God. 
nmHominirl 
l os  
I • t 
. 
I 
LeVe~lue, meanwhile, got a grat/bying welcome finn fcct/vemtheparty's~~--wMchbelpad 
aboat 6e0 members OfMonlreal's Greek ~17,  which it tohe'powor in197S -- ~ to alter Quehec's ceestitulimal 
is umally viewed as a Ltheral pre~-~ alen~ ,ath the ~t  arrsMemmts Wlfl~t o~u i t~ the dcctora~ 
o~ me ti~ dty's nm-frm~opbone ethic groups. The P~ entered the camp~ stresah~ Levesqoe's " 
Campai~.~ less arduously thanhis main r inl ,  ~ nemonelity and the gmeremext's record, supported by 
• Levesque took the last nlaht off, "saying he and Ns w i fe  polls m~ the pmnler's popularity more than ~ ,,, 
~ p ~ t o ~ n a  ~ e o f ~ i n ~ o f  ~ as ~ 'S  ,-~ ~ a ~ degree ~ voter =m-  
Of',enapUistabaekdrup:ofre~feeedpomtees. the/rseemdwed~sanivemu-y. . . . tentmo~withthepmrty'asoe~d.demoemtlelqpmt~ 
Prenderlh;"eLev . sque,~a]thoughP lensed with weekend Union Nniimude Leader lh)eh LaSelle, whose party IWaninlU~dlytrindtoeqlagelbol~onitsowntmdr,~m* 
opinim mrveys giving Ns lan'y a lend of between e~@t and. soores no bettor than fonrper cent in the peb. ~ his 
14 per cent .of the vote. advised cant/on as be drew hls cam. 
1~18ntoa e~mSunday. " • " 
"Fce~et he po i , "  he t~d PQ workers at one rally, 
or=lag them to be ns dare.iced inlpmtoe oat me votem, as 
• me txUute, :saa  e ,rt *anin, . 
• .~ : - .., ., ,:' .~!'/., 
About4.4 ~ " ~  aure~e~il/e to vote today. 
Polb nre ~ from 10 Urn. until 8 p.m. EST and mild 
wceth~ ia'forccsat for me cotbe i~rovince. 
l"oere are 51S candJdatns vying for 1aS sesto in the ex. 
~ U . f m ' ~ e ~ O  b~ to ~ ~ ~  
campai~ inrare style ,aSh a Sunday rally that drew 1,000 • in4~ ysmm of go~m.nmenL But the Liberal le~Ior lhmp(~ 
people is the rural ~ r ld~ of Meskino~. ..-< dm~d m.~ wbon t~ nm betdz of tx/~. mowel Im 
  ,s  , undndcom,e of, ,  h mrkU  par  "-t eep , m' 
Berthie~, and he pleaded with me voters not to send him to 
, . ~  with m~mmd emminnm~ mema~ ."-' 
"i know what lt is nke to be Mone, bocemefwnsalonein Invitodmewta~t~.'~inim me jab" bq~mwl~ t l~re .  
Ottawa,"~md.lm~inSm~ktohi,1~,eeut~an : jmnd,mor~n~- ,mommm. ~"  
the o~ comnraUve ]~P f . ,~ qu~l~. : nathan__ iam= hi,ndnd oat xco~=lp~.=nm el==- 
• • . ' . j r . .  • 
, • -:.,.... 
VANCOUVER (CP) -- Mere than one woman in 
British Columbia bag discovered the hard way that 
her employee no inn~ considers her a valuable 
employee ence she becomes pregnant. 
And althouab itis apinst he isw to fire a woman 
, because she is pregnant, some mployers try man~ 
Ways to circumvent the law. 
. Last year 41 women -- about half of whom had 
I~ir-J~s " f i led  mmplainte of discrimi~tlon 
on the la~ ~M,~y,  says Graham Hope. 
qxdm.~a .'or the ]B.C. bnnan ~ hra=k 
(fl~tml~tlon particularly affect=we.hen at 
the bottom of ~ een=mie IMdet. says 
J en i~ n sedor of~cor ,am me brs .~ 0(tin, 
theso vmton wine in todmr~ ,aSh, mile ~ 
som~ =d t~ee.  
l~bloms are more likely to arbe in .,.,.n ' 
~ where thece are co nslees nnd no cco. 
mtrnt p/kien m nmtom~ leave, ,be adds. 
"We find exemtive mcretarim are ~ per- 
mittrd to stay on wl/ie sememe" with only sts 
mink  ~ ud  mmls~ b ~/n¢  wm't 
be. Whm the ~mq}loyor has fonnd a repiacement, 
d~e,all be treminated. But bo'll say It was hecause 
.. 
: .  - . . , . . 
seat ~ wen.~ 67, ~ 34, Union Nafioonle 5, at a time w~n the Liberals were ~ toppi~ the . ~ ( ., ~ squa mu~W . . 
Turnout n tha']nst four queben elections has bovered Buthisdeeinimto'h~Idn'a,,,m~,.'h,,,~,,~.,~,m,,~-~. " - - -  -.s, --- ,-.---.~-. ~,.--~- ,,,~',,,,,~,.-- ~ , , .~  
. . . . . . . .  • --,-.-----Tw,:- hau=ofm.®oin mu~s wm, medmdund~ meq~d~ aro~dtboe0-por.centmU~ ".: . .  -. ~ . . . . .  - 
. • • ,. . . . . .  . PoinrisaUon a~endernd by the ~ appoam to ea~towrlin~apaUom~tboham,athmchnnw~bM.' 
the Liberal ~ were in ewdence Sunday, as the Ottawa hasgiven the I~  a conves,~t platform from which emmtmM with an offer of unrefrk/M I~,400 ~ to 
devoutJyCatholic Ryan soberly told supporters ina suburb to thunder its devoUon to provincial autonomy., people b ~  homes worth less than M0.000. • 
Management is key . 
TORONTO (CP) "-- compan ies  were  pro~t growth also had 
Executives sosrch~ soleCtndrellemlyfmm middle man~emVbo 
for the essential Research .  For  Imew what rmul~ tm'e 
ingredient that,--~m a Management files and expected of than and 
coml).any successful had annual earnings : were held 
mayl lnd lmamw~th • ~ ~m ~ In rper fm . -  " 
the way a cor~Uon wJdoty, from ~ 18 "Ittsrenllyintbolhlk 
organizes middle percnnt to~porc~t ,  from clear strstqlle 
management, •says Grey said the sue- direction to clear ht- 
P, anuldGrey, d[rcctm'of cored *,d firms appeared dfvidoal ~ di- 
R e s • a r c h P o r to have employees who reetlon that many 
Management, Hay identified with cmnpan~ companies will mbsthe 
Amos.nice Canada Ltd. pah.and wbehada say boat,"sa/dGrey."Tbey. 
d Toronto. - in the way ~ grads will articulate 
Ill 8/survey of 30 w~,achJevetL " / g i ~ :  
Canadian and. U.S. Less successfu l  fail to reinto them lx~k' 
firms, ReSearch For companies made towhat~.y menn to the 
Mam~ement has found "motim-boed individual. . . . .  
recurring traits that statements" on the Thesurveyfonndtbet 
distinguish the sue- mattes'; theMmo~uteinveloflay 
ceedui enterprise from "You can .have very did . not appear 
the .1~.  ' impressive goals significant, but wbat 
One- that was developed within an came through was 
found was orlanisation, but if they whether salaw wkk'" 
I~ Way senior ex~ 8reno¢ wellundemtaxl 'used to reinforce ~ " 
'" i . . . . . . .  "a~E.furity " itso w~u i 
Greysaid.' " imp lemented ,  el-" characteristic ~/ha  
,~m]tt~,, that good feetive~," he said; more success fu l  
moan6erseeantoknow Another factor m,t eon~a~L I'OO much 
the factors intuitively, set apart firms with 'and .~  ~ 
Grey said "the prin- .-rupidW'ofltMowthwas tended to undermlme 
ciples that seem to the way information merale. 
emerge are: Provide was gathered and Management' st~le 
mrit~ o~ d i r~ ten or~.=~d for d~. .  Wsa ~ ,~=m'~ a 
people what you want, makes, factor' in soemns, 
and then pay them for "In the less effective both delefpltJve . and 
doing it.". companies we found authoritarian types 
As its index of eor- that information was vmtmcforimme firm... 
porate success, the inadeqmin, otthekhal . Irhem-~yabofol~ 
survey used com- needed for mamseeial it wes ,-* ,somaryt~ 
pounded.annual~tosof decisions, or it was be a techaologieal 
profit growth over the delayed." Iondar to ham tbe best 
past five years.' The Firms with rapid rates of 
Employers often fire pregnant 
Hope says emp~yen ~ten say pregonney was 
only one of runny reasons behind a ~ "But in 
our opinion, ff only five per cent of that decision is 
based m pregnancy, then that's disahnination." 
' Employe~ are etton worried t~t  pregnant 
workeu will be too busy throw, n8 up, craving 
blsarce foeds or ~ into tears to work afu]I 
elMd-inur day, says Jemnn. "Empleyes are Often 
cancersod about a lot of myths about Im~nsut 
Even wbon msuagemmt admowled~es that skills 
oren't affented, in sane occupations pre~ant 
workm~ find that looks can ha annibor source of 
i n ,  dee. 
: ~ for cocktail ~waitremm," says Jemm. 
,~Iba.e~sa ~ that a pregnant wm~n wm't 
~'Z=a on me~ and "st  eustomm.vn~ bo 
en=l~.mL"  
Redr i~ of the Hotel, P, tmm~ 
Coqmry~ taxi BarUmders U,dm sa~s bo 
always telb women.they can work ~ up to the 
eml, but mout quit before the fifth or Mxth memth. 
"Smnetlmen the employer will find her a job 
dnswha~ In tb- botd -- mayhe l~i~,M a (Ik,,~ or. 
sommheee the laddie won'tsns l~r." 
women . . . . .  
P'dJht attmdants have a Mmiler p rab~ sa,Vs . 
• ~Manis  Aso~dat/on. 
" n . ~  ~ to ~kct  me ~use of ~ ~t= 
mttmdant s mnnene wbo is giamomm, bmutlinl 
, ~.~, av~mm~ uofm~V,  mc~' ,  vinw ~the 
• imqlnmt w ~  in nu  d finns." 
~n amoeintion ,- ~ 'm/V  ~ Pae~ 
wcetm~m in me ~ cant for the r i~o i  
~t  attminm to ahem waelq u~lan end ~ 
undr t /~uc~,  Wb~ enstrset requiru thai a 
vremen Ix)dr diDO later than n weeks befl~ the 
exwmd.Wrth do~_ 
Tbeeldinns arp~ t~ f ly~ inte In lnCneney b 
unsafe, trot mme~ cpm~z: "rbo~ ~Jsotims i re '  
bnsnd mlln~ m appemure. They tr~ to disguise 
, thorn undee the hann~ d nsfe~, but thers rs en 
=n~,~ ~ndm n .~8 ~u cannst JV .~  to 
tln,end your prqpme~.', 
coon J~y. upentlan mnsS~ for .the Em- 
: pb~cem.smmrda Brs~J~ sa~ the mw gin- 
. p leymm/Sm~ler~ Act will nxl~e tl~ rnd tol~ f~ 
a l reaonntwm~nsed~J~br i shto . ,  • ,, 
'roe i~ woudd be herin, thing more easily wa-e it not for 
Leader Claude Ryan's knack fo r .~  in the 
teeth nf opinion saml~ers. 
Ryan Ires meamm~ up to every elechzml tolt since be 
tcok ovor tbe party in 1978, ¢cmptii~ victorice in 11 straight 
byelectlom and the sovereantymeein~on referendum, 
+ + " * 
. + 
" j ,  
J 
i 
• ' . . .  : . "  . . . . . .  i . ,  : '-, - .1  ~ . :  . • " " ~ ' . : .  ~ i" . . : .  ; ' i  . : " : ' i  .~:,".- ~q~.~,... 
' . . - :  ": i "~ , : .  " : ;  <,:' . ~ ) :  :,i:: ) ! . - : : : : :  : / ' : : /  ' :::.; :::: ;:: . /::~:'::::'::!":"[ : / : / : : . . : : : - , : !  ~ .~~.~. '~, ,  _ _ '~ .m' ; ' !~:~/ :  I " 
• . .  • . ' " . . :-" ::::~ ~:  '-~.~....} ." ...:. <.~' , : .  ' . : : - . . : - -  . . ", • . ; - . ' . ' . ?  , 
• .- , ~ ,  & [ 
I ' " " ~ , " " Im~ S .  " '~  " • 17" '~ : r '~  ; I t  ,~ , " ' "~ '  ' : " "  , - "~ ~::' 
BgRLm,  (+tiP): - -  A that his p~tyfef l  into opem~_q~mh inrdl~ " " " . . . . .  • : :' " • . . . .  ' . . . . .  ; - -  " ~ " " - - ~ -'+:" . . . . . . . . . .  m ~ 
me~r  o f : the  Polish crlshs b "d i s reprd ing  wban.he nl~eked Pdlsh - , ' - . - .  . . . .  ~aehrmerU~S.bosta~enin wt/c~ ~ aeepuoum |m~mor .  a~ts |  , 
" " " ' ..~ ,. Y ' • t id~frknSoriet ]e l Iran are . . . .  elher peramnal, uravery .and Yres ident .  Raa |a  m•. 
l xu t3t . . l~ l~-  Mars i s t -Lea ln i s t  prin- devin -sty i expectedto riot " = +  " : h~o'bas  told repr~,~ ~s. ' f  " ; . . . .  __~m',,~.~n_; : " ~ .-. "apin,:i2 wecba:af l~ their persove~ee."  . . wekomndthemattho~bh . 
• rives of othor.Soviet bl0c Poland h~- bee~ beec~ Thenttackwas~t inued .... release,.td be honored fat" - The award is- being Home8 week Let~ tbe~ . ,. 
states ~at  ~ bek=~uered 
.p i r~ win so~e ~d~d'z  
ecanomic ud  poifflcal 
'Deputy  : P remier  
the-,tCast ~nnth .  -Corn; 
mmid,pmty  ¢ougrms on 
um~m~v his g ~  
IsenRnrld~ eaa '~lit/cal 
~lution ~ the manim 
of the psrty, the count~- 
r e v ~  farces that 
am maisted by lmperisHZ 
wltheceamlc~ a Sunday by Soviet ~ -  
Shaky government and n~mbe~MikbaifSmlov, the 
labor, unrest since las t  Kremlin's cMet k ledog~ 
s~or ' s  Strikes nsulted ~hed id~tn~or in  
.in.the t im.  ~kpm~e~. .  po~4 by mm~ aeeam 
~ n ~ l l ~ .  b~c. t l~ 'on~ "c6ealste~ ira- 
Eaat Germ~,  Czech- ,  pleme~stinn ol 
and-  the Len in l l J t  p r inc ip les  
"U~ea haw beeh-the Im~ ~ the I~mn~ of. 
daest edtks  '~ the Polish our soetollst idea~"  
par ty ' s  eoneenslons to  - i~  a la rmed to emende, 
So l~,  the inde . l J  baweve~, tl~t the Polm 
labor federation " that Sbauid have m~e freedom 
~mdtod f~om. the  seedm to .~ l i~  ~th  the  S~om 
eamtrim." - -, • last su~mor~ . . . . . . . .  when he sSid that Lecin hod. 
.BkrcU~dw~d ~ md dot EastC~un-p~yddd s~Id . -p r~e i~eouM be 
LONDON (AP) - -  enq~ed'saying it" had !' 
WithBrltsin'secon~m~ hem.told there..wu[ 
squeeze lnereasln8 : ~ in IBrixtm~ 
housing, mare- racial " Sir l~v ld  McNeal ~ id  
violence'Is predletnd there were . ind iea . . t~ . . '  
a~rn  we~a of mm~ :: the v~.  ou~. ;. wan . , .~ . ,  
po lker~ina l /ack '  ~ . ,  He' said 
Lmdm slum. 'troublemakers from 
Scotland Yardsa id  outs ide  Br ix ton  
244 ueoole were inlured. Kathored there befbre. It
=A d a~ ~, , / - .  ,=,~t  ' " 
mowb~kd in Lead~z of the blast 
South London's ira- community ea ld -~a 
poverished Bdxtou  trouble had its roots in 
district. . . . .  the pover~ and uman- 
f 'ezcept lonal ' ,personal  .l~reaented to 54 former 
hi.very and lm~ovorm~'  hestnaes, ~ S't state 
and to undergo-checkups on ; dapar tment  .~ employees, 
their, readiuslment to  ~0~r~eiaat~.  Coumu- 
m.,~om.. " : :.... ~Uomi~ome~ omei~ 
• : ~4o  01'the ~mmor':' and ~S,martne gum~. ,  
5om~s~ore~mmmm~-"  W0u~. ~ !~:w~e ex. 
state dL, pu~nmit's Award  pee~ co s t t~d today's' 
fo rVa lor  from Stale ceremony. Some o f  the 
Seoretaru Akuud~ m~ 
at it nora eefemouy today 
and thenlhend fo r /aWmt 
-~lPn in  resort tomeetwl th  
'a- ienm of government 
doe lmu.  
1"no A~utd  for Va lo r  Is 
"rec~plents were released 
from Iran in . the early 
• u~en:of the cr~noo~ 
ai 'o . iml lBUde for. the state 
depmrUnent award became 
if~7 wore md~ dofenee 
depum.~. ' ~Ueaou in 
depadure flun.lraa. " . 
~i  ~e~y.  molt et  am 
, ~mp,mbenmmto~ : 
Su~r S~rmo.Wm~a :. 
kilometres from he~.  
~ the7 wm meetw~t  
.the same team of dec~ss : 
mumiaS .hmtqm m wmt,  
G ~  msme~=td~ ~.  
tsr theh- rd~ f l '~  h 'm,  - 
'~  m ~  t i m : ~  " 
conduct three da'lm.'-~f: 
vedmheWwUh the torah '  
eaptlves on lemons Imm~l .  
and m 'eop l~ ~ ~ • speci~whetactiomwHlbe Erichltmseckersetther~m|e modRied to fit na~iouai Hundreds of black ud  p loyment  among ~ Sivm for m~rvice un~r Inn. 
taken. However, he ~ for con~ oratory, in l~  d i ~  whlteyouthsfm~htthe b inekLB~[t l~ ldamed "unusuaUy difficult nr Today's cel~mmy was' 
5 ¢ 
. , m . 
• • e r  Saofa~! 
• he said, but Opera :and  !he~ maJor..i o f the I~w~ MonlreM ~ ~ of hems and. 
l i dknd l~tmi ' l~ is tb  cancer In these "first- , ,t lds(latsstone)wasone~ t lmtramaydom~the"  writ~Jn~iumHebert, mdd answering : eomml f l~  
breast eane~ In women dewen"n~al lv~Isa1~U-  the more  Spectacular l~mlmworeouhendan inSouth I~ndon lm~0 maln sense•the  am-  weeks ago whea the ecm- memhem'qumUom. .  
whou famllles" have a established s ip  that a clouds-" l~ur,aftsrthe stsrt;of .years," sald Rene mitteeisresorving llmeto mlttee~calledforbrlefs MunwMle ,  the  eom-  . 
. I~  of the disease, a wamann~ybem~ellImly The mountain, toeated~ Saturday -nlaht's Webb, a West Indian hearnewideeafmman~me tl~titwantotobeor"from mitten Is elpec/od 
rmeaichf  said today, toletcanc~,Butitdoesnct kilometres northeast of cluhes. He aiso said the and former cdmmmlty : Interested. ~oryone." . ~ the h~.  8o 
I11~ stnd~, l~j a SaMmt- appear to on, or ~ amy Glennallen and 330 ImC called the Yard's reinlions ehid. in Nulh-. It has seheduleda .no- . '~emedmes I lhink "il~ reHorate Usat~]is w4rlk 
chewsn~ruearcber -and  added risk fr~n cou- k l lometms northeast of inssof f icea lmmttwa Londm. "lt  will not end timelimit hearing Wed. I~t~.  i~atCould~ppea -should not delay Iormu-~ 
sc|e~tLats at New York tncepllves, he'aald. Ancborage, hunorecm~k~ h0unsbe~orethetrouble h re . ' -  -' needaynlghtforthatpur-  to the o0mmlttse would be meat dechdmm..oa ira-+ 
- M~IkalCoflqelnValhalla. ~hermul isoftheseudy Mstoryofvoleanleaetlvlty. '~ " . pmeudmmmaeedFr iday  that we were so ~ medlate l~mms.  ',". 
N.Y., aaid wmnm wham were to he Wuented today " " • ' • " " l  
f~mdmathors or aunts at the anmal mee(h~ of the . . . .  -' " 
Federation of American "-" ~" 
" " " ' ~ " . . . . . . . .  " - ..~:;.~> i ~. f f  the7 use oral Binek, as l~wasdommhs ~. , ' . -  , 
: ' collaboraflou w i th"Dn.  " 4' " ' " : " -.:'- .... -~"~-" 
p~bJemam, 1parikudlady with breast eaneer, 1,917 
~:.eao~ . i with other ~.,st k~m 
• ~w~u~,U, t -  ,~e ,~_ ,Z ,~a. ,  , ,~  rl-  n 
n 
0 '  n 
eommou cancer  among sorvedas"eoulruls.' . w ;  m ~ " ~ . • • • ' " 
__._.., ,,..-,..,o-,___ . "lasge ,in , tho lng is t  Dr .  Uamlce  breast caneor were about I ' " "r ~:~' "~::~:~'~l~:~:a' q : " 
• ~ck,of  ~'  c~se's ~ ~oor uu~,= Uk~..~ Set 
~"musthe  du~UeaU~ mUU~dn' t~U~ ~U~ !.! 
~.~to~e@, ,~-~ Black ~.  But~ r~ 
"o  . , went down if woman , ,  .'ii.~.2,?..,: 
- "But in the meantime I stopped using the pill, he , :.. ..- ~: ...~/-. ::.~....~[.;~:~ >- . i :~ . . . .  
;7~;!::!i ! :~ i i~ i : i~S  ~ i ~  new] Amf iqde ,b lend  o f  " o~_,Lh" rook  e , , : : / :" "*~:': ~'::' v:.,-_.v-: ~,,,;.: • h~eUhe;agmadm~ ~two kinds.~ ~ hot- • 
inu~.. ~-~"~,d~ ~,ng,,to,ue. ~--  , , .  : / s ~  selected tobaccos that br ings Andago~.tobaecotasteShat~l~.':ii.~ :+::] '+ ' ' "  , ;!{%. , 
~aninm.vlewSouday. known to influeure /he ,-: i . . . .  a . . . . . . .  ~ ,~,a ,~ . . . .  ,4, +,, , , , ,~mm~thm,  o4~_Everv f ime.And : . . . .  : . , "  ~ i,;-,~- 
was no apparel ~ o~ br~st  eanemu - ., ~-, 
Jink ~ the pil l  and and are often used in ~-  ' ~,.. -. 
, . -  . . . .  - .~  ~7<,  ,. 
csneor in woon*n for whom the~py ~:. 
Huss c mposer - : . . . .  
:,. : - .  ; . . . . . . .  :.;~.::.~ 
defects to west  ....... 
• q 
" : " .  " : .  "% 
" " : lqUK l~ (~P) - The-  West ~ammau " " " -. -";:: 
It11~mem~ll0mmlmneiWe 8oremmm~B~l~l ,o  ~-. ', ' ::!~- 
.... m,,~ m.m. .~ m...mm mm~ .~ ,.,~.. :~: /y .  
tbeSovistUpJoh'aforemmt .~fl~ads wou ldnet  aaY- ' .. " ':" " 
~mlm~r i .m~ a~ ~ when l~md~* l~m,m - :~ :  - , ; .  ~',~ 
Sov~m~Im~d~e~me -m~ or plan to 8o.. But . . . . .  " , -:. , 
West. West German~ h~ one ~. ' 
Conductor  Max im the w~M's mat  ~ , .,:'.." -.:."--. 
Mmstakorleh led a p~- l~llfleal-u~mlaws, andM ' ~. 
~s. .Wd~yn~ht~ , - ,~ . tedU~t~r~at  - ',:- -:! i~.i: 
the6ov~tRamoS~nl~my of the two Sho~dkov~s -- 
o ~ , m ~  .~ufhe~~.  - - :  , 
th in weof to Wmt Gorm~ Many Soviet mrUsts Ibmro . . . .  " "i-"~:'~-, ;"5; " ..... 
po f leoand~iue~nd i~t -  dmz*~I to l~Wed* ,m~ - : ...... :":'~ " / : ' : " "  
ea lasy lmmforMnmeHand ofthemtoeseapetheSovlet . . - 
I~ 1~-~ar-eldson, ~ Communls t  party ' |  ..... " :- "' > ' : 
a p l~  with the ~ reatrletlous on ex- 
. " i lo~usttdd~bepoikehe i~,rimentaUou and In- '" : , ' i i~[ , , [ -  
. d~j.t., w-,t in so ~ek ud  mvadou ud  ~ts m~pJ~e . . . . . . . . . .  
m~klhib6onnntedtostay, sndarbltreryrqcuintinnof . "' " -" ; "":  ~ ' " . "  
. ~ , "sa ida f~a l i~ee  theea~muof~m4is ts , .  " . ,:, .::~:,., .~.... ~:;. 
omen,  ' These notable de fedm - .::',i:: "~:: . ~: ~ ' : "  
~& h4md in J~senw said Include pianist V lad imir  
Accord  . . . .  + +  ~ and that Rm/ropovleh and hls wife, ..~: ~:  ;',.. i n ~  Is th~ ou~ ehndL aaUna V~mevagu~a, 0m " " : :  • Mmdm'dl~th~d~dthl l r~ Soviet Unlou's leadln8 , ~ - "°'": ~ ,~b, ,~t .  . ao tmm;  eouduc~r ~ ":"" ' ' MO~I" aaki i~udm Kmdmsb~ vlm died In .~ .,, . ,. u._ :/'~.,.. ,,"" ddh ismaldt l l~ l~v is t  &mstordam n~nll~; and - - : "' "~ '  " "  ~ t1~ mouth ballet "dancers Rladoff ~ " : ; "  " :"" 
m 
fdr the 8ovist Radio Sym- " Nureyev ,  Nata l la  
Id, onlr's West Gmnan vtsit Mahareva, MikhaH].Bar- " 
mid btd b6m seheduisd to .  yahulk0~, A lazahder  
n i~,mtoM.mm~toa~m~ ooeknm ~:wd~ and 
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Palle It Tim Herald, ,/~mlay, April .13, 19/11 , ~' "" " _" .. '..' .-.' " 
HAGARthe  HORRIBLE  .: -~ . : ' i  - • by  ~kBrowne: ,  ": :+ ... ' +..-. + .., , . [ ,~,.,~+,,.,~,,.,: : ::, - ~ . .~ ::~ 
. . . . . .  - : I :rvr ccwnP=, 
FOR TUESDAY, APP JL  H,  1=~1 
' ~ . ~  + ~ K v ~ ~ t ~ ~  . S J ~  - - ~ ~  1 ~  - ~ = =  " 
mank innml~dtbr i~dd ~ ,  ~ ~  ix=t l de  , 
argu ing  • .. , 8B~i ica l  . ,~ lContdo¢ ZPa~ma~ Z~ * i t= 
.. ~nnan~mo~.e~-  m s h ~  w=p= ,Ah*=.  ~ ,  
overs tny  your  welcome.  ~ .~ l IM~t  nx~edge l lThro~lh  
ANIMAL CRACKERS by Roger Bolleh am~m~==z~.  ~.~ ~,~ sta~ae~ +~md~m n~=t  • ' (Maya~J ime~O) ~ [ ~  pagoda .8/umricao (s ]~) .  
S l~lel 
W~le ' o r -p l lmne rela.Uves, z ln=, ,~,~ I~O[DIEI IF IORI IRIAI lNI I I  ~Of l~e~ 
'W~tdthastycareerdeds i ' ' c r~,  . . , "~ '_ . _ , "~. ,  IA~IIIDIFILE]~,RIE[NE:IEI ~J l ta l l~ lske  
: : . t l  Pillage - " ICIOINISlUIEIL~mSIEI'rlI~I 12 
( J ldy~3to~.=)  ~. .~ =Qtymthe.  IU INLAI IS~NI I tP lS I lR~ 1 4.11~ro1~ 
• l]am~e : IR IA IT IS I IT IH iE~D~RIE I  l iSa4~'~l l~] 
4A ~ ~ should • ~. __  . ;- :+ JI:r~:-=UIRIDIU - 
~ iE.=~ = p~n~ ~ ~mL.  ~ 1~_,8~ 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN by Stan Lee and Larry Lieber ~ ~msh0w~.,',v~ i=- nWhnenouse n~, r--m~lClTWEmlstm nau= 
~ "nidmame ISIAiSiSIIISIE[AIBDIEIClKJ noble home 
(Au~.=t,S~=) . ~ :  ~m~rt ,~ ' .~=ae.  
A , ~  ~,3  U ,  4 -  bmine= ~ is g~-but  
av~l lX 'enmture  ~ 
umu , ~ " ...... '+ l "  (=~.=~o(x-,.=) .a. ~ " I 
~, 18 19 - . . . .  2t) • , 
a . ~  ~t  ~ ~  
~0 .d0 . : .  Avo id  n ight t ime '  
23 24" 25 26 . 27 211 
I . I-- I  I m .... + 
h'iends; An intuilive fee l i~  B.C. by ,.Johnny Hart mnpm, minmsh.~.you 
I " ~ f ~  I~ .AT~.  ~:~) ( . / ! ' - - -~~ "~- / / - '1 -~ '=~ ' ' ' ' '~  J (N=,.=~o~:=) . , ,~"  
, v ! I '1 I I .m" l  m L 
l ,+,- 1 ., . . . .  l ill  i i m I l l  
l i  . . . . . -~  = ~. . . . : .  I ~-- . "  ~ I ~ ' - - -  I ~ . - -  l / onsa l lms inessm0~,~n-  
SHOE • . • by,Jeff MacNel.~. f~  ~A~S~reb.m ) =~ •'~'Un~G M~,~' t .v* 'm~'~ou~'qw~~'"  : . 
" + ~ +,+ " - -  , / . Yoa l l  receive good ~ " l kd~y 'sCryp~ml~pe~e!Meqm~E ,, :.; ...... 
I.~L~raL~..,Lv~-._-E'~J.. I I+. - - I  M0,M0~,,IUIp~II__. I ,~ '~11 ~dl~l~an~ayarr ive.Av~klex-  iet/erusedslandslecanolher, l l yoummsms~& .~iim. u , -  
[ ~II~Y;W,_._Ic~__~3..._~.'I i,~.J 10!~. '~~ L,-Jrdl ,=ire m,,,mt,,'- ,m~ ,mm,~o, ,~p~,~ .+=~ .s~,m~.  +./~(-r~.__ 
,--,  ~ , (F~.,-,.~,.~oM,,,.=) ~- ,..,~.s~is.==x~'~"'.=-'. 
- +  • , ~a~t I " _ -  I I1"~ l i I  H / /d fas t tocoa ln l lmmU 
IW2"_-~ I J._ll ~ . ,~_  |+1 ~ c=m- m~mmm I,Ir~THCLIFF 
I ~k~- . . . .  I 1 1  ~ u / ~  . I~1 dmuld l~reaUzednow.&vo id  
BROOM'HILDA by Rusae,! Myers ~.~l.~rS 
~k ~:l,~lN~t 14Ores FRO~ ) I x~q~n" alN~FJ;) ym" 2.;.. , rm~i=,= +bY ,t**at~ ~tt~by h=a~=t,.tre',t~ 
~X 1:sM:rrv ! ~ I I e :  c ,k~+-~t~ ~or h, lr , .d  
wrote to tell you =he knew the 
" shehad heard the man call 
wife  lots  of names ,  but  
"Hone~ wun~ one o~ them. 
1 was married for 40 years 
to a ivonderfu] wonum- We had 
I ~ reh~tiol~dp, ~ I wm 
ver~ good to l~r. 1 a~.~1, her, 
"Honey , "  "Dar l ing"  ano  
~.~~'~dP. )  ~ =~ " wlllmlhewlllll~e.~lt~lmSseddm~m of other  petMmes 
awe/n  low months ~o. L 
s t~ l~ t l~ i:=ltet s~l  ~l,d e 
few lareweir words before me,/ 
the WIZARD OF ID ,~. t=~.~"  by_. Brant Parker and Johnny Hart s ,..,,jk=~m,~.~"~'""d" - '.~.."mr~ats'ir° ~.m~ or'n~ c0~cr~", '. :
1 ~ Resdlng that letter In your . . .:+. - :., . --. , :+ "" 
;~dumn wu like s '~'p in the " - " " :1 : ' 
' - -  - -  " • .r.~lNi ~ ~ . ..fire, I !x~lleve yoo_owe me an • .-!', 2,- :];., - : 
IT ALG Im~l~H~ , <' l~ar  Net :  Your  le t te r  . 
- . :, , ; ,  :4,~,,~:: , -~  :. - " 
• ~ A n n  ~ From , :.... ~y .  ~+ . . . . ,  . , .  . 
.Ume to Ume you deliver rues- .--...,. . . . . .  .- .- . ..,.- + . 
. s~_tocer~.  lngr~.pso fpeo-  " ; '~ * :-" ' .... , , , ; ' - : ' -  : 
Ulingtodoctorslo~ey-- espe- . ' :  " ::.} 
a~d~ aO'mcet~t~. 
. ~ s t  the dose of 
a l~b lmtt ,  the doctor will 
watdd l i ke  t°  diseuss'~' O"  " ~+,, '  : ?d  by Garry Trudeau " ,~r~,_~ me,. ,,~i,  yo, • , . , .:. !~ Dog ESBURY • +'Are you  h~vinfi any prob- / 
• ~ ~ might encourage ~ .,' " 
~0ate people in OlXm up about 
/~C~Z',4f~cRAo ~,, ,  ,tel)ks-of-Ira Intimate nature. 
.A~6~IY~ ~ a?  01]Mrs need to be asked more ~ I 
lea~linll qmmtlonL i, for ~ ,.. " 
am v evj ihy. ! p rom~ mymu I . I wiLl _open up to the doctor 
• "next Ume." lint ! never seem 
to be eble to do It. " .~ .. . 
Fleam, Attn., urge do,tots to 
more direct iimstlons. - -  ~ ~ . . . .  ': ' i 
Mfakl Inl I~ Frmlk 
l : - OIINII. I~, lql l  I~ i  I .~ll~+ 
~'~,,:~. , ,m,  ine . .  - "1 Want a book on speed-readnng wad I1~ Is ~ mmdde.. !~ 




.: .. _ : 
. . • . , : .~ .  
. . . . . . . . .  - : , .  . ~: :., '!- i.:. :+ 
/ .Ter race  has never .sent a team to the 
nat iona l  bowl ing f inals before;  but this year  
tf iey managed to send two.  P ictured above .  
. i s  the  mixed  team prov inc ia l  champions  
, c~mposecl of (back row left to r ight )  Lei f  
• ~::.~!..'::. Thomsen,  Roy  C l i f ford  and Abe  Norle~t; and 
~::++!~:: ( f ront  row left  to r ight )  Maw-Ann Gal l ,  
~+ !.ft!~!:~/:.. -:, :~?.+,+ .: 
~ :'b:,'~':'. 
, ; :  '. - 
!~i ° " " ' J  




Beryl  Mathews  and Dorothy A lway• 
P ic tured be low is the Men's  pr.ovinc!al 
champions,  composed of (back row le f t . to  
r ight )  . Lorne  Lizoffe, George Bert leff  and  
Art  Ga i t ;  and  (front row left to r ight)-  
Russel l  Mercer ,  Les A lway  (coach), and 
Jghn Str inger .  
g01f' grand slam predicts s
"A~kme~m'the1%~ . i~rTlfora12-holetotald Masters title turned sour 
slonal Gdfe'a' Assueiation 
even1 (the .year's. final 
~Jm" in Ate ) ' ;  
Ben HogAn came • the 
~p.Umsmeeiml+e 
~t in  1g~3 When;he wen 
~l l ie  foor current 
majors, the Masler~ 
UMted States Open. I~e 
Britid~ Open andtlm PGA. 
~oe late ~ Jones aL'- 
IdevedlheGrud Slmm ~ an 
earlier era +when be 
collected tbo U.S. and 
B I~ Amatemt and Open 
~..mpmm+~ In no. 
WArn. pro++ ~ . t . . ' .  
281. seven under for trips 
over Aulpasta Natlonal 's 
~e~dA.~ ~,~.  
"l ~ m.,vom i ten 
skin.All day," said Watson 
aft~ hla second Mastem 
crown in the l~sl five years, 
Iha fifth major profnsdoual 
title amou8 his 23 Amedean 
tour vidod'tes in 11 seeaooe• 
Watson thought  he 
reqMrnd a rotmd In Ibo 6~, 
considering the ideal 
i~yt~ ¢oeditim~ But no. 
oue made A mo~ amad~ 
him of the. f i rst -p lace 
d~l= of Se0,000. 
Nick ~ u 'S  b id for an  
unpre 'd~dente~t  mir th  
with h is  ?2. Miller 
thmstened Watson with n 
68, which tied Tom Kite for 
me loV~ round  the mnggY. 
su,ny day. 
Nieklaus and Miller 
earned ~0.500 paydays with 
their ~-up  totals of ~ .  
Australian Orng Norman. 
~3~n8 In ~ r~st mmn~ 
shet T~ and settled for 
sm,o0o +u~d f0urm ~ a.t 
383; 
10 other play~a In 
the orqpn.t mtm~tJomd 
field 'of IIS could solve 
x.lma's muomCs ~r  ~ 
daily . . . . . .  - " {.;".'..:'",f"/:r:i.. " . '  L . . . . .  ;÷ ' : '  
"Louis was a.boxing genius'-'- 
L~S.VEGAS, Nev• (AP} lastni~htandv~atchedl~m every l~d~f~k~' . " - sak l  menU'-he,said in, ~0 .  
-- Former heavyweight:, smileas the crowd. _~. .~ Teddy. Brenner, foriner".: ,When 15at , .~#' .~ 
tm.+d~cSampiouJoeLoui~ inapL~mSewhenheamsai~,~i ~presidenl-" of,  Madison . ~ $1 mlllJl~. + : !~-~c  
me em~ Bomber who I . .++,  .... rm~mGarden ,+mm~a ,mmm~ ~,  : ,  • . 
dealt a blow to Hitler's "W~'te all go!n8 to miss- a mawr matc l~.  ~. "He .. He retired from,the 
racial doctrine wjlh his him." even led lhe way for guys on Mal~l  IfUl4~;- ~ 
victory over a (~eman In 71 l~'o(essinoni fii~la like Jadde Roblnsm in moeths late', ~ for" 
prizefishter and be!ped over 17 years, Louis wl~ 68 olhor sports• . mon~, .h~ oeme out ~ + 
open • the sport to o/her and lost three. Of his wins, ,.Every bladk athlete that hal/remit'to fight reddp~ 
blacks, hasd/ed,althange 54 were knockouts;-lZ " follows owes a debt of dimmidon F~C1i r i~  
d 66 . . . . .  KntfihJde to Joe Louis.',', and m'~l~ lL -  . " 
'Joe wa a boxing ~ In the BI1t. l l lm~ ' . : .  . . . . . . . .  : "aoewas'mesl"ea~tSuy - " ru  never n~r  ~a~,"+ 
cesta," Max se~e.u~ o~. He bm-me Ueav;s~iSht and the . IP~.~ ~Uen he .~ l . ,+  ,+ " ' .~  ,, 
WealGorm~,,~ea.~ by m/ ' fo r  ,2 __y~,~,  Jn " .~d~ ~ ~ ~"  Dat ~o moeU=~ 
me Alabama-born f~hter in f cu~ 'off.+~, ~es '  Robimm~ former ,world w~:lm~ .i~acUm.with • " 
a 1~ r~oateh, said.a~r a l . f~ '~i . ' . the ' f i~e '~,k ' -  .wefterw]sht. lad "~.id- str ing,,10f'vie~es•, Hla i  
LOudsd/edefASeartattack" record for-successful  (BeWa~igMdmmpioo.- eare~.ended-at'3?'adlm:. 
Spri~sHmpitaL A 6-i½, =0~.~nder,  Loe isDan~inT~faye(~ Idmootldthee!4151~.'mimd : 
LouWswffe, Mmrllm, and Lmds .~vdy ,  n~.  " A la ,  0nMay 13, 1914+ and ~AOct.i~bS~m|,b0tlL- '.,
tiber, retalimesv+~e at his. l l eSs ly  :and . -sraedal ly-  was rabed in A De~i t  " i~ula. ;,may :be " best::, 
~de. o, samm~y ~t ,  mCkedUs~U~-Va~-  CheUo,: At =, henna me nmmm~i~form+vicm~. 
Laura attended me. World he s ln~, - l r :wm-vdth -a ,  l i l lebytmmld~o~+ Jmmes over+!Sdimel lug," , ,wb0 
Box id8~ Cpun©i l  qu i~,~i l~ '~ba~l  ral~lf J .B ra~la~;3L ' in lm.  de~mtndLou is ln '~u~.  
heavyweight: title ~ be- IpOWe~Ul Cenbmations•~ 
tween champion Larry when the Opponent we~t Inl?yoemama.box~,bo.-ul~inlg~". . . " i On June" ~2; 11138, in 
Holmes and Canadian down,.~Louis would move .earoeduearly~milllou+lle" Yankee Stadium. "~r.h- 
Hatifazat .C~mr'sPalac~ corner 8rid wait for Ihe Fidmn~uptlmbills,~ll~l throe time~ I~fom' t l~  
-'roe death M.Joe l~0~ds,- rderoe to end it. " little, mmep, k~t when he rematch was ~ I~ the 
eaeofAmeriea'srealheres, l i~vas ldsuna~de-  wlm th~, .He  was In first round..The Unlted 
is so~h A gr~t, lou, ,  sa~.. meaue|" that cmt i~ to: constant' income tax dlf- States ~ at the vie-- 
s~ ~ dmmmm d wt.mou'fortheqm'd,---a f i=~. ,  .!+ ~-~: : +tor~,~h0ewin~eface- 
the Nevada athleUc tom- hembleurllOmL_'i. : : .... ',I rmIly don't know be~ -~llltler'sradildol~da6d 
mission. "i."ju~ saw him "He qpes~lupboxi~ to much I owe tbe ~ Aryan mu~.  . . . . .  
Y rmme" tri dStanley: CUp listbeing' 
Ten National. Hockey " Nor~es  t,-1 Myers I-3" the thh~" period Simday the~o0t reL lmedtha  
League teams rennIn" in The Nordiques lost the broke a ~e and seut New Leafs In Toronto• 
contention for'4he Stanley fit~twoKan~so.Hhesm'im. York in'~0m~ to slay. The, ~ only way I1~ .l~n~, "
Cupandoldyeaeoflhem, In Pbiladeli~hia but evened p, mNl~l .1113 In :mer .  .der i•mnfa f l to~' Ibm 
New York Range~-s, i from the ~ore at tmme with a all standinp aft~- the , $tanle~ Cup, heidPotvin, is 
the pre196T..expemlao: The' flawless defensive ffort regular" a~cbodule ,and the +ifflhey beat U!emselv~ .' - 
listwillbolzimmndt0eish.t Saturd~; and anovertime" Kings fourlh. '~ :. ". + " "3"oe ttL.ndars -butscomd 
" " BUm ecuml im= z " the Le~ =0-4 b= the me- Tuesday and quarter-fma]s " ~l~d Sunday. ~ . 
beginTharsday• f....: .:.. ,,Tldswassurdylbop.0~ " NolMnmel9r~whenlhey. added lorle~, The~ll.lp.l~t 
Matchups will ~-:-Ue--. -~portant ~oal el m~fe ,  ' k~ the Stanley Cup la f0~.-- either F-xlmmtm 'or-iqtz- 
determined when the ~ Quebec centre Dale pmeatoDet/~/tRedWh~s shur~htnthequarter-flna~ 
l~l~d~Jphia-Qns~ and Hinter alter ~ his have.lJ)e.Caoadieos been Fl~meaSDa~u|4 . 
St. L~-P i~ : best- .soccod goal Or Ihe game .37,. swept in "a playo~f derb~ It "It took m elghL years to 
uffiVe pre~minary-r~nd " seeoods into ove~Is~e.: •.. wx  tbe second tlme In al ,.. ~ wln.a serill,", said 
series .conclude Tmm~lap. -Wel~d~goedelfm~llwt... serieaMoel~!huIost in ~ I :~ ~oend+~'  
Quebec Nurdiques beat".- we kg do.wn'a,llUle." said - slxalghtgames-.+" . " IC i~ I . '~  ...... ' - 
Philadelphia.Flyer5 t~i~e,: "P~l ~nn;" ,~mch i¢i. lhe . in beeomteg the fbr;"t/. ,.'P~'maraLbo0ea~iOlm 
during the weekeml, 4-3 in Flyers'..."The Nordlques former" World Hockey end at 15:17 of the oecmsd 
ove-fime Sunday and2-O • be ptwurk~n&anditpa.idofl Asse~tinn team to win a ,.-ira period when. 
Saturday. to force a film for U~m•" " Stanley Cup pinyoa round. -' Plett mloadedr A slap M~0t 
and deciding game in Peag~ 1.4 Bhtes 3-6 the Oilers outplayed the " that beat goalt¢~der Tony. 
Philadlelph~• " .- .., - .  ~ Mike ~ who. ~l~+~nadi'+elnl ! :. i n  I~.V._I ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ I ~  
Blm~ .beatlhePeasu~m'5-4 .-BrautfnM, :. Ont.,+." qnd. . 'O~l .  . : ~ ! ~ _  I~.. .~ , .  w11nZ:4e ~.~.,!~.. 
Saturday, forcifig "a . _ .de~ Pom~.C~lyle. added hls~.eigbthaul.~+~ Da~yi :Sulter, whn 
decic~n~pfiminSt.'Lou~, sem~ t~o ~ oeeh to meserbe, oeeondsnmmm~m~ 
Also Sunday, the Dangers spark PittdmPSb's win S~- Id~4em I ~ t 
eliminated Los A~Ee~_ by day• "it'simrtofihatdimb up, Nei4h 8tars I IBmklll. 
defeat ingtheKin~6~to Pat  Price and MArk" the mmmtain and ff you've Sk.vePaynetcornd two 
lakethat~des~-L- .:.:i..,J0~ou nL~. scored f~ 8ota lon~rsnda lmdtbn  -'~oMs, indo~. idBsc~ 
New York Jsl~nde~.:,~..+'~tbdmr~.MikeZuke,~l~ ~oo'v~loltodaitas~pskbJ~ e~l~-ml~l~ i l :  Wl.lh it=.-, 
Ramm, e,ifa~S@.rm and. " Seared f~  me e~ who emam Dens ~ a~ " ~de= m~ep.- 
'Mim~otaNurthStarsboet pve upllmme unamwe~d + "".+ .',. - - " -  ~,- 
in a minimum three 8ames .., "TIdspmewon't meanA 
by winning Saturday. , ~ if we dbn't win the 
To~mlo Maple Leafs S-i, the - .. .~d~ Eddie,Jolu~ton. " "- ' 
Oilers shocked Mo~tr~l'~/,v':4~mger~ 114 IUqs+al4 , ..i': ,~: .,..{ .~ 
Caoadimu @2, the Flames :' Afire'. splitting the 
edsedChicagoBlackllawilm two p ines  bl the sm'ies in ~,m.v  v . u - v ~ |  ~ ' I ~ "  " 
5A in double overtime, lha los .4+q+eles. the Dangems +._ .v . _ . . . . .+ . t  m., . ,MMmm 
Camdks 5-3 nnd the North ~ Square Garden+ 
Bruim/+-3.Stars defeated Boston 1ooi seteeoeds+hol a t l l :4H ldP ' °0k ie  T m Laidlaw's+ r~-F~-L~- -~I~+IT~__  . . - 
_ - - I mUlE IIIE THE I lOm m:CF.m WlmmOG InmeB~ 
. . . .  Apr. 3 . Mar. 27 " 
the number drawn for that date with the number op 
.- ~ ~ " yourtiCket - • . ~.' i 
if your H&R i~:)c~- • If the last six. five, tout. throe'; or tWO digits On ] only i:xrt~ared ~ return your ticket are identicalto and in ~ eamo q¢¢1~__ ~1 
step in to repmSenl towinthecorrespondin0~ize. ;_:.:. ,- . 
yem~,at~ • I i~5~i l t~ $1.1Xll-| 
~ -  | ~4~, i t~ ,~ . . .m l  " 
~k.owa. tbe  I ~30~s~n - . + __!ZS~ , 
tax laws, and we doubte~ho~ your re4um 
befomyousignit.  , i last21~itsyin - $1o~I.. I
. We'll take your place, Imcause nothing can (co,,,~,~  ~ on , ram ~,m} ' .. 
take the place ot good sdid se~ico. RIBDBIPTN~ OF CNB RRI21HI 
1"1111 ~ bll iiii!Io. MAJOR ~ IRI21ES: Winners of major l~it.4HII may claim. 
their i~ze by following the claim I~0¢~lur~ On IhA, 
BLOCR .c,o,,.,-, OTIHHEII ~ IqUZEII: Other cash prizel, l~p to.arl4J including Sl .O00 may be cashed at any Otlln~ll Ot 
, • the ~anadmn Imperial Bank of .C~11me4rce in Warn . .  / 
THE INCOME TAX SPECIAL ISTS  ~a~a of bY Iollo~f~J the cla,m prOl~tl~m I~ 
back o| Iho ticket 
4650 Lske iso  In ,h~, . . . .  I of dl~lpt~lr~'~ b~tw~',n 1.. 1151 and ,l~P 0.~'kl~ 
OPEN 9 A.M. 1o]6 P.M. ~dw/s  I:'al 
9 A.M. - S P,M. Sot . . . . .  ; ........ "'~'~ "~:I I +, ,, , ~ :.,+++-,+~ , 
Pho~ &ll~.-- ~ ~ , ,  . . . . .  + :.+..++ -,ql'm'""UL'rTP~e" "~'; ~ ":" ~ #+; ~"+~,I 
OPENTOOAY all, .-,. • ",:/~.+ '.... +~ +. ,.- : t- .,~ + + . ,  flml inflestoae uhen be 
• + 
A ,m 'of 
/ - 
. O % 
+. . r  ; 
" i )  
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COPY DEADL INt :  FOR CLASS IF IEDS:  I I :00A.M. -ONE DAY PR IOR TO P UEL ICAT IoN 
KITIMAT A.A. WEIGHT 
Constructkm Group WATCH E RS 
In Kltlmat Meeting held every Tuesday 
telephonei32-3717 at 7 pm in the Knox United 
MEETINGS Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle 
Monday • Step Meetings 8:30 Ave. 
pm - Lutheran Church. 
Wednesday Closed MEALS ON 
Meetings 8:30 p.m. - United WHEELS 
Church. Available to elderly, han- 
Frldays-OpenMeetlngs8".30 dlcappod, chronically ill or 
p.m. • Skeana Health Unit, convalescents - -  hot full 
KItlmat General Hospital. course meals delivered 
AI.Amm Moatlng~ - Tuesday Monday, Wednesday and 
8 p.m. - United Church. Thursday• Cost: minimal. 
Phone Homemaker Ser- 
Do you ever need help In. a vices. 
hurry? Need a lob done or 43.f-5135 
need a lob? Phone 4603 PARK AVE. 
GOLDEN RULE 
Employment Agency LADIES 
of Tin'ace SLIM LINE 
635-4535 or drop In at 2--3238 CLUB 
Kalum Street next to B.C. meets Monday evening 6:30 






Is open to the public. We 
have macrame, cluilts and 
various wood products. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p•m. 
Monday to Friday. 
RAPE RELIEF 
Abettlen Counselling 
& Crisis Line 
MI LLS MEMOR I'AL ALANON & 
THRIFT  SHOP • ALATEEN 
Mills Memorial  Hospital MEETINGS 
Auxiliary would appreciate Mondays at Mills Memorial 
any donations of good,•clean Hospital .at 8 p.m. 
clothing, any household PhoneMarilyn 
Items, toys etc. for their 
Thrift  Shop. For pickup 
service phone 63S-5320 or 635- 
5233 or leave donations at the 
Thrift ShoI~ on Lazelle Ave. 
on Saturdays between 11 am 










Funded by B.C. Dept. of 






,33-7~ Pregnant? In need of sup- 
6~.446t port? Call Birthright 
Meet ings -  Monday Knox 3907. Office IS NOW open 
United Church. 8:30 p.m. every Thursday 9 "am to 9 
Thursday Mills Memorial pro. No. 3-4621 Lakolse Ave. 
Hospital 5:30 p.m. Saturday Free confidential pregnancy 
Open Meeting - -  Mil ls tests available. 
MemorlEI Hnspltal 8:30 p.m. L18-1~7 4k3S-31&4 
i4. BUSINESS • 
PERSONAL: 
~....,~, ,,~,~- Index  
~i f l~  Eveflfil t. 
N~i¢~t~ 2 FUrnl|ulre • /~ I i~CeS in ,Wlnr~ tO Rent 
Births 3 Garage Sale 31 BIS~neSS P¢0~rty  
En(l~eflrte/tl~ 4 ~Cy¢ leO 32 Pr0~o~rty fOr Sele 
FOr Sa~e Nlil~.lllOnll~JS 11 eusJr~ss Opllol~llf l i ly 5 
SERVICES" Communi ty  Serv ices  
provides assistance wlth Building, ~ Park Avenue, 
household management and Terrace, E.C. VaG ave; Free 
dally living act ivit ies to government sponsored ald to 
aged, handicapped, con- anyone having debt 
valescents, chronically !11, problems through over- 
etc. extending credit. Budgeting 
PARKAVE. advice available. Consumer 
INCHESAWAY complaints handled. Area 
CLUB covered -- 70 mile radius 
meets every Tuesday night from Terrace Including 
at 7:33 In the Skeana Health KItlmat. Terrace office open 
Unit. For intormatlon phone daily 2:30 to 5 p.m. Phone 
635-3747 or 635-4565. 635-1256 for appointment. 




Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
available tar use In the 









For Information, suppor t ,  
Marr io~ 6 FOr Rent MiSCelIMleCI~S 34 AutOf'~il¢~3 * 
O~ituiri4rl , ., : ~ .  r(gCkS ~dl 
I~1 N l i lm~ ll l i l l  , e ~tJ~lti~lli~lC~'~ ~,~" ~IO:,;': Pets ,3; - re~l~r~ , ill 
• PeclCmil 13 WMI fN  Mi lCel l t~eois in Pr0~o~rty Wenfe~ 61 
8uSJrlel~ PersoI141 14 ~r l r~ ~ Aircrofts . 63 
FO~ IS NtE¢llinery for SIlo 41 I00nS 64 
LOS! 16 Rooms for Re~t 43 F in•n¢; i l  
H l lp  WMItKi 19 ROOm JL Soerd Rt(reetional VehiClel I I  
S it~•tkxtt  Wl t~d 14 " i  I for Rent ~ ' 61 • " . Sirvices 
TV & Stereo 2I  Ho f~f l  ior Sile 49 ProfessiOnals 69 
Muslcel I I~Irtm~lfffs • 29 ' H0rnlS W~m~Cl SO Livestock 70 
CLASSIFIED IoTas  
LOCAL ONLY 
words o~, krss S2 00 be~r intart~o~ Over ~0 
wolds S Celts1 ~ w~rd  ] or more ¢orlsecut~ve 
i l i lOl l l ( l l~ $1.~ ~er it~lel~ioil. 
REFUNDS 
First i~tortion ¢hergecl I~r wt~m~r r~.~ or no~. 
AbSOfUfIly no refundll  4alter ed l i•tl  l~ In  Sit. 
CORRECTIONS: 
MUSt be mad~ l~lo~e ~0n4 if~dl~rt~. 
AJl~win(e ¢•n  be m~fo  for •n i l  one incOrrect 
Od. 
NOX NUMESIS :  
S1.15 moiled. 
CLASSIFIED OISPt,AY: 
R&t f l  IV l i l l l~t  U~n rsQulsl." 
NAT IONAL  CLA IS IF ISD NATE:  
¢lh'ltt I~¢Hr ag l f l  aloe. M in imum cPalrge L~.(O 
per illtect ~n.  
I .EOAL - POL IT ICAL  Ml~ TEANSi |NT  AD* 
V~[ETI$1NO: . . . . .  . 
+1S¢ per line. 
iU$1NlSS  PERSONALS:' 
to.00 I~f |~e (Deft mof~lt. O~ a mirtlmWl~ four 
COMINg EVENTS:  
Fl l~ Rale $],00• ~1~ words Of IMI ,  ml l l i~t l r f l  f ive 
bey l  
OEAOLINIE 
DISPLAY: 
CLAS$1FIBO:/  ' "  *~ " ' "." "~: " 
I I : ~ l  i,ff i ,  ml  d i l r  ~ lv l0 i l  hi c l•r  ~l ~1 icisiorl 
MO~CJ4 V 110 FrkJ•y.  
ALL ~.ASSiPlED'USI~ WITH OtO|t oeur 
.~ . , s . . ,  w , . . . .  EST..L,, . .O 
WlOOIN~ OaS¢EtPTIONS 
NO ¢~Jrue I~UVfo~J n•we Sub~r~il~l@ witnln one 
mon~.  SS.M I~rOclu¢t~ cn l~e for v~am f~ ard. 
e~gieemlmt  p lCt~n.  ~ Of wed•ings 
(wr l l• . t~ l l )  rea INed Olie m~h or  mor t  after 
I v~t  Sl0.¢1~ ch .e .  wiIWI Or witliQa~ p~crure. 
$4/tbj•~ it) ¢0~t1~I i~ .  Poyldlle in Mvonce 
Ioe  ~t ,  Tec i l c l~ I .¢ .  HOME DEI . IveRY 
Vse IM9 Pr~ 63~t357 
CLASSIFI SO ANNOUHC|MENTS:  |$0  
NO'iCeS 
Births 5.S0 
E n l l l lgeminl  s 5. i l l  
I r r  iiges 5 SO 
Ot3itU I r i t l  | 50 
CorCl Of Thank• $ ~E 
In Mern~ivm 
PHONE l iS i0Q0 i Ciassilill~ Adv l l ' l i l l l~ i  
IU I IC I IPT ION IA1r l l  
• l lh l~ lv IO~ofNr  I ,  I I  
singfo Co~y ~c  
By cartiec ' mth. S].S0 
By Carrier yL~er in.00 
By MOil 3 mthS. ;L~,(IQ 
By N l l t l  6 n~ihs, l ! .~0 
i l l  m i l l  I y r . . •1  
Somtof i i l l s ln  I i f .  30.00 
BritiSh CcmlmonweaJtn 4b~• Un l l l  St•its Of 
lmef  ice I I f .  l lS .~ 
The HeralO reserves ~ right 110 ¢1a1151ll I
i p l~gr ie l l  I l l l l l i n l l l  i n~ to i t  taros 
t f~ l re f le  lOCI t•  d l lecrn,n i  I •g t  IocMion• 
The HIroId rellarve~l ~ r lgh| to rlEviM, e¢l;I, 
CleSS~II or reject ~ ,y  edvt~i Iomenf  ~ to 
eeteln lay 4nswerl d i r l~ed  f•  l l~  Hl~ol l l  ~k~z 
l eg lv  Secvice ~n¢l t•  reNy  the ¢us/omec toe 
Sum •e*d for tile iCverti lemefl I  10  box T int• l•  
8o l  ~ ep l i l l  ¢in ,. Hi l l l  ' '  ins~ril¢ l lns  not II¢l~ed up 
within 10 dlyS Of e l i i ry  OI in  idv•r t imrn lmt  wi l l  
De oesiroyl~ umMt~ mi l l ing  Insirucfi0nl i re  
rece~vt~. Those ~swet ing  8ox Nm-lnl~rs • re  
(H l~ led  riot tO send • r i l i n l l s  • f  documefl l l  tO 
ev0~• lOSS. A l l  ¢~elms Of Ifft'of~ ill i¢l  
i l~ l l l t~  mUSl l ie re¢iivlKI bY the i l l l l l i l l l e r  
wi l l l in  in • lY l  i r l l r  Ihq l l r l l  l l l l l i l l n ,  
II i s agreed •y ~ Id l i r t i l l r  r l~ l~ l  i IKe  
~hil trle I i•Dil i lv Of the rtereld In t i le evt~nt Of 
l i i tu fe  t•  I~;•1i141 in  adv i r t lMmlr l i  Or in 
" ev i l  Of 1 err l~ l lplNIri ltgl if1111e idvert  i lemenl  
ell Oil b Ill~lc~ l l la l l  be I tmi t ld  f•  t i l l  •mount  •• l•  
by irle l lOver~il lr h)r O~ly ~ ifIcOrl~¢t i t r l  ion 
for the I~r~i~l Of the eo'v~rlil~ng N~IK I  0¢¢up~-. 
~y lh~ incorrect or omil lecl  itmm rally• lltcl t~•it 
l/~ere 1HIll be rio I I~ i l l l y  to Mty exfet~l Ol~,.ller 
then Ih~ lrl!43tint ~•id ~ ea~li i l lVeri i l l i•l l l  
Advecl is~r~n~ mln~l COmfy  wlt~ i l l  arit~s~ 
C•lt;fflbiO Hum I~l RISI~tS ~!  Wit iC fl rrOhlbif~ e ly  
adt i f t i~n l i  t l i~  I l l l c r iminofe l  ~Oif~S! orgy 
I l iOn  l •USe  O# litS l i ke .  relil~0n• I I .  ¢OIO~. 
heli~411111y. InCll~llPlf Or pl l~e Of origin, or 
~ec•u l l  n i l  e l l  i l  ~ M 4rod 65 veers. 
im l l l$  the ¢c~diti0n is I l l l i l t i t~  bY • llorlll fide 
r i ( l l i i remefl l . for ~ l i t  in~llvlt0. 
TERRACE d 
KITIMAT 
ClaSsified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ................................ 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  ............................... 
Town . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of  Oays . . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., .Send ad a long w i th  
cheque or  money  order  to :  
20 words  or  less: $2 per  day  DAI  LY  HERALD 
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consf fcut ive  days  3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for four  consecut ive  days  Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for  f i ve  consecut ive  days  V8G 2M7 
THE OLD .AGE 
PENSIONERS 
Organlzallon, Branch 73 
will be holding their annual 
Fall Bazaar and Tea on 
Nov. 14 at  the Happy Gang 
Centre on Kalum. 
(nc*15A) 
THE SKEENA 
PROTECTION Coalition Is 
hosting a Da~e L a t  the .• 
Thornh i l I  Communi ty  
Centre Saturday, April ~ le. 
FEATURING 
MOONDANCE 
A Band from the Kispiox 
area from 9 p.m. till 2 a.m. 
A late buffet wil l  be served. 
Everyone WelconTet S10 per 
person. All proceeds, to the" 
Skeena Protect ion  
Coalition. 
(nc6.16A) 
THE TERRACE COUNCJL 
of The Catholic Woman's 
League of Canada win be 
holding Its Annual Fall 
Bazaar & Tea on Wed- 
nesday, October 28, 1981, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. In the 
Verltas School Gym. 
(ncI-lSA) 
ELECTROLYSlSby* 
JACKIE (1,1)  ' 
Safe, permanent hair 
removal. B.C. Government 
approved electrologists. 
Facial, body hair, eyebrow 
shaping." 
Call ~1S./N3 
Tues.-Frl. 9 - 3 concerns-  call Darlene at 
meetings on every second .... THOMSON i SONS .... 
Thursday of each month - -  8 Gem~al Contractors 
p.m. at the SkeenE Health Sewer and water con- 
Unit. nectlons, digging, back- 
" filling, septic systems and 
• snewplow!ng. AI Thomson. 




Specialists In Fireplaces,' 
Housefronts. 
Phone 13S-531~ after 6 
(am.19JN) 


















lest'- P~ntax ME Camera. 
On Kalum River Canon. 
Phone 635-2039. Reward 
offered." 
(hc-13A) 
MOUNT ROYAL  
Collegiate, Saskat, oun, 
Saskatchewan, Is having a 
reunion for  all former 
shJdonte and Staff, 1961 to 
19111, on the weekend of 
June 12.14, 1981. If yoo have 
NOT been contacted or 
wish further Information, 
~rlte to MRCI Alumni, Box 
0342, S/Bskainon," S7K 4R7. 
P re . reg ls t ra t lon  is 
requlced by May 6,19111 and 
there Is no guarantee of. 
'acceptance aPer that dete~ 
I:)~n't miss this chance to 
get together with ~old 
friends! 
(nc29.33A) 
At CHRIST .LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, 7:30 pm each 
Wednesday evening,  
Lenten services continue to 
be held through April 8th.. 
• During Holy Week n Holy 
Cornmunlon service will be 
held at 7:30-p.m. on 
Mouldy Thursday, at 7:30 
p.m. April 17th a Good. 
F r i l l y  mrvlce will lie held. 
The I1:00 a.m. Easter 
w~lh lp  Service ushers In a 
n!w ~ of vlclary and 
holm - -  1he day of the 
rssurrectlon of Jesus 
Chrllt. You are Invited and 
welcome to aft'end the 
abov~ Im'vicen at Christ 
Lutheran Cb~rch,  3129 
Sparim St., Terrace, B.C: 
'~ , • (nc.16A) WANTED: Male child care 
: worker to work on a one to 
The Khlsmen Club one basis with Individuals, 
of Tarrsce part time, applications now 
pmsm~ts being taken. Interested 
CARROLL persons contact Terrace 
BAKER ~akers  63S-5135. 
M Cemert tc20-20AI 
R;E.M. Lee Theatre 
Slra~me Avenue 
Momlay, May 4, IN1 THE TERRACE 
Show Tlmea: Homemakers Agency Is 
7:30pm&9:50pm looking for  Individuals 
TICKETS: Central Flowers Interested In a lob orion. 
& Gifts- Terrace; 5hafleld ration program with future 
& ,~ns - SKeana Mall - vmrk as a hmnemaker a 
Terrace;ThePurpleOnlon- ~a l .  One evening a week 
City Centre - Klt lmat;  
Danny's Place . Terrace; for 6 weeks. We ore alze 
Saatey Lake Gulf Service - now taking applications for 
New Hacelten; Plum Leco homemakeri .  For more 
AmuI~ments- Klflmat. Intorrnaflm call Terrace 
Advanc~ m Dour l i e  Hornenrmkers d35-S13S. 
(nr..1M) (c20-20A) 
.~< 
l l ,  I " " I 
anvil salvage 
• :: t i s - iYy9  , ,d .  
Ask  fo r  Har ry  
We buy  sc rap ,  steel ,  mach inery ,  bat .  
te r ies ,  a luminum.  
REL IABLE  MATURIB MAPLE DINING TABLE SPACIOUS 1200 SQ.F.T. 
person to babysit In' our and 4 chairs. Above ground home. Full basement, '4 
home or someone living swimming pool End needed bedroom, 3 bathroom. Nat . .  
near the Halliwell area. equipment. Brass plated gas heal End water.  Air  ' 
Days, Monday thru Friday• heEdboard (double-size). co~lltionlng, fireplace. 63.f- 
Phone 635-7573. Glass bathtub enclosure. 3379. 
(c5-20A) Phone 635-9703.. (pS-14A) . 
WANTED. . . (snc-fln) . 
EXPERIENCED ' ~ l l ca l  
Stenographer. Permanent BAKKER'S 
ful l .t ime position. Hours MODULA.R 
9:03 A.M. to 4:03 P•M•, STRUCTURES ,. 
Monday to Friday. Typing For Sale: Pre FEb WANTED TO BENT: _3 
6o' to 80 wpm for Greenhouses. Phone bedroom house In or oui~of,~ 
transcription of medical 638-1768 evenings, town. Pt~ne ,3S-9121. 
reports from tapes. Must (p20-11M) (cffn.l.4-ill) 
have medical terminology 
and above average 
command to" the Engllsh 
language• Salary I s  per, 
H.E.U. Contract - st,~.oo 
per month• 
Apply to: QUILDINO AVAILABLE 
MedlcalRecorcls APPROXIMATELY" 2,000 June 30, INI.  Prime 4400 
Department sq. ft. of warehouse space In Block IJkelse Avenue.' 2013 
Kltlmat Gdneral Hospital downtown area available at Iq. ft. one floor offl¢l I '  
899LahahasBIvd. S2persq.ft. Llghtincludod. rldall plus perking. 
KIIImaI, B.C•V8CIE7 Call 63S-6126 (8:30 am to David Lane, L ine  AI~ 
(84-14A) 5:00 pm). prolsall, Terrace. PMItI'&lL$- 
(c5-16A) 6723. 
(¢tfn-l.441) 
Terrace Insurance and APPROXIMATELY 900 sq. 
Real Estate office has ft. ofofflcespeceavollable, lml SQUARE FEET on 
Located In the aS00 Block I~lcond floor. A i r  con- an opening for year 
round part-tlme era- Lakelse Avenue. S7.50 per dltl0rled. LocahKl i t  
ployea• Some full.time so,. ft., plus utilities. Call Lakelle A~mue. Plume ILLS- 
required during peok 635-6126 (8:30 am to 5:03 25~.• 
and vacation periods. Ixn)• (cffn.l.4411 
Must be personable;  (¢S-16A) 
GROUND PLOOIt tor rent or  able to type, have 
dictaphone experience. ONE BEDROOM basement lease. 841 sq. ft. at 4624A 
Insurance agency ex- suite for one person. No GCE~ Ave. Ava l l / l e  April 
perlence would also be Idds, nopete. Phone63S4369 Ist.SuNableforoffico, retaU 
helpful. For an ap- attar6, or oommar¢lal use. Phone 
pelntment to discuss • (c4-16A) 635-5297. (~ i ' -  
thls posltion, phone Mr. 
Stan Parker, Century 
II, Wighfman & Smith 
Really Ltd., 635-6361• 
(clS-21A) 
• . . , .  : . . . .  NEIN 7511 JD CRAWLER tar 
hire. For landscaping, land LOTFORSALE. SIze911x2~1. 
clearing and road building• For more informath~h cal l  
Call 635-5218 anytime• 635.9589 anytime. 
(c1(~22A) ~ (pS-13A) 
WILL BABYSIT In my own 
home. Nortil Kalum area. 
Phone 63s-~oe• 
(p20~10AI 
ROOM AND ". BOARD 
required for three hi six 
month parlod in a family 
home for E 16 year old boy. 
Call Mr. MacDonald - 638- 
8n7• 
1979 HONDA 400 Hawk. (C4-16A) 
Excellent condition. Com. 
pteto with windshield• SI,5(]0. 
Phone 635-2670 or 635-5177• 
(p10-22A) 
1972 24'- RINELL• FuUy 
equipped with trailer. Phone 
635-6928. 
8 FOOT VANGUARD (plC~20A) 
Camparetto - S7030BO. 
?'10'" x 7'9" garden shed - 
S203• Phone 43S-7507 after 6 
p~. 
(c10-21A) 
UTIL ITY  TRAILERS .--- 1973 sa0A JOHN DEERE 
11250 and $350. ~1 set up. sklddar. SlS,0~0. Phone 435- 
Phone 635-9095 clays. 2174 or 842-5310. 
(¢S-20A) (Ct0-14A) 
CEDAR SIDING for sa te .  
5,000 board feet, Select 
ctears IxlO. Lengths 6 thrU 24 
ft. Sl~OO per thousand, s,m0 
board feet lx4 ~ngue and 
groove i Joint. Standard and 
better. Lengths g - 22 feet. TO RENT: 3 bedroom fur- 
$1,150 per thousand. Phone nlslhed 14x70 melblle. Nor- 
63~9S41. thslde of $&sena River and 
(pS-14A) U~k. 63S-3816• 
(l:10-111l) ' 
FDR SALE: 4 Michelin XCA 
truck tires. 700-15. Like new. 
Plane tL15-9313. WEnflq hi 
buy boys bike for 4-year~ld. 
(~tOA)  
FOR SALE: • One boys 
iunlor size 10 speed bike. 
NorcoMooashea. Excellent WELL KEPT 3 bedroom 
copdlliml. $120. ~S.  house. Built.in dlshwesher, 
(c5.16A) newly  decorated" cedar 
22 HORNET BLIND with set walls, 2 hathraoms,.indlrs¢t 
h'lggars. 50 cal. CVA muzzle lighting7 patio, hat ~ and 
loader never fired. Must paved drlwway. Garden and 
have F.A. Permit. 635-6302 shed. Phone 635-9436. 
room iT# after 6 pro. (c5-13A) 
(plO-~) 
1949 CHEV h TON Pk:kup SPACIOUS HOUSE" . for  
350, 4 speed. $500. One II1' salQ. 3 I ~  flllfohad 
Frontiersman Canoe V- bemma~t. Can be 
shmI $200, One.component toapr ivata2 bedrwm Imlte. 
storeosystem S~0. One X13 Rec reom, fireplace, patio, 
llanatlte chain sew 14" '  gerege,21hed~l lrage.  For 
har, usad 3 monks Sl00. mint  ln~n l~m Fhme l i t  
,..~-ISA) (c~.24A) 
MECHANICS SPECIAL: 
19?2 - 4 chior Toyota Crown. 
SI,030 of new parts Ins~ltod. -
Asking S~0 or best offer. 
Phone 849-5616. 
(c~13A) 
ANTIQUE CAR . 1941 
Chrysler Sareloga in pert l i t .  " 
condition. Ful ly Ilceaced." • 
PhoNe (~,-173g from l lam h) 
12 pro. 
(dO-TM) 
'71 FORD PINTO• Va. 
S2,200 or best offer. Phone 
635-2175 ~ leave mesmge 
for Marion. 
( , c -a t r ia l1 )  
HIGH PERFORMANCE 
small Mock D~be parts. 
Carb Intake, cmn.o lifters 
at¢. All new. Priced Io sell. 
For more Inlermati~n call - 
0380261 batween 9 to S. Ask 
for Dol ls or JeJ~n. 
(d- leA)  . 
l~g  CHEV BLAZER. 40,000 
kin. Fu l ly  loaded and 
9S~L 
• (c3-13A) 
1917 FORD RANGER pickup : 
with canopy. 30~NO mi les .  ~. 
Excellent o~l f i~m.  Phone 
(¢~13A) • 
1NI FORD F IN  4 cyllndor, 
4x4 short box. Meny exlras. " 
Al lo ;W ft.  cempor. Alone ,, 
• or wll l l  l ove .  Call 4LlS-Tll ,. 
• im ~ PiCXUP. ml  
d/or. ptNx~ ~f t tm. ,  ~ l .  
13~1. 
(oftn.l lO.I I) 
!tl7, I I t  TON. ILt4 - El0 
H . I .  In l ln l .  41  t ra l i i .  7 
Prolect unfinished. Lois d .,. 
parts and Iccessorles . 
Sa,0m. 19N Jsep CJS n~de 
Ixxly ~rte ,  runs tow s~r lng 
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" I ra  I NTIRI(IAI' IGMAI. 
SNL 390 ¢lmlmlnl qmglne; 
~ ~ : 1974 Columbie 
• Tr~k¢.  Will i l l  with m" 
xdmou~ ~r~kw. I~lon~ OU- 
(ps40A) 
, ltPI C I I IV  Va TON pickup. 
.l l~lO'flmm. CIII 4D1.1321 
]d4m, 6. p,m. 
• - (ncst-3.3-11) 
"1  
19~I .~-~ PICKUP 3S0 
;~r  ~lm["cl l1~ For  morn" • 
: ~ phenetaS4mg. 
• =-:~*:" - (~ . I~) .  
. ~:-,i,.++ ., : - .  
lllW. / CUITOM .,~L 
P.S., p.o.+ euIonlll lc m~l" 
,~r l l i~ l  ~ miles. 
f irm. Call AII-II~L~ 
• (pg-I~A)- 
DODGE PICKUP. 
Ion. ~ i l~ .  km. 6" cyl . ,  
i t  .Ind_~.d, , cnnopy. Vory 
ck~.Phme ~.ma.  
• .;.i :;i,':' • " (pI0-23A) 
• ~':~.:~ .... ....... 
19111 MONA'RCfl  .Tr l l ler . -  
l l lrAI .wll h 14x3S living rgom 
I~flt en."Phom 635-2176. . 
MU~I" SELL: |f~ll ; 
nml~¢~ndltlon. Full ba~h, 
eye ievM avert, sieeps 6; 
~I~ ~ f irm. Phone 
t35-711~. View at 3~1 #b)ulier, 
Avel~L 
I l r / t~ .  18", VANGUARD 
Camp~ tr~lm'. .Skms 
I r ld l l ,  slovt, Iiol w*lm" 
l lnl~ Ioliet w~l ihower To 
" (p~ISA) 
. ~ -.., 
- . . -  . .~  
t " . ' "  .~"L'.:)'.?:~.:+': ~ .~ , " "  
! • - - 
1979 C~i ib r :  " " : -';: 
D8K complele with 
amtl[ie lilt:dozer and i " : 
dpper. Clean ~haPel m " 
• 2900 hours. ' • - - - _  
I I I I I I I I I I I!!111111111111 
Provillol el  
c l fmul l i l  
- r~ l l re l~ " 
NOTICEOF . " " 
AH OFFER 
• FORESTACT . . " 
(SECTION 21) 
TAKE NOTICE  ]hat  " + 
Ad~l l l~  Blcedel Uml t~ 
the holder of old Imnp~m'y 
ienures ~ddch I~  w~ ~ " 
Rlwrs Inlet, Dean 2, 
Queen Chorietie Pvbllc 
S~tnlned Yield Unlls aml ., 
Hm,Kmrmd Valley 111 lira 
Prince Rupert Fored 
Rq~, .M~ bee.' omur~ 
Own ~ ~b~ 
] 
. -~  , • +, 
champion,, tl~rough 15 ~ ~ .to ~ .  
mun~n ~ v~ ~ .mam~=m~ uwmm~ 
l~Jn8 a una~mmm ~ WI~ e u m ~  mt~le, 
~:..: '~ .. 
. .  o. - . ~" 
. ~ i 0b foob igor to0  s~aall+ 
• . -A lex  Smndblas ior  does f l  a l l .  
A lex  Ks /ody  ifllln0ductl~, h l s .n iw  mob i la  
sandb las ter ,  ._ 
BODY. SHOP 
m0~et lA~ 
(ocreu  from Skee~l Haled) 
' ~ "  
surprised many peppl~ MIC~8-~Vqlec~IA~ 
when he bat t led  Ls r r~ 10. 
.Holmel ,  World B~dNI  - SWIUU~ai l InU l lu la~t  
Counci l  heavywei l ih t  • ~1, ~ I 8 
i 
. 
A~latm uk l  I !~  !~ d I l I ' ,  
was- remponsib]e for h l l  
betnS In dsm~ I I imm:  " I  
He n ~  - .~ ' .  fine 
e~mi~i:.",'Wlhmt-'a ~ ,,, - 
md Yn~a IVd I~ Imm 
m~ted ph i  to nm~m 
~ ~n thm ~mad " 
t,urcerl In t in  fu t lm,"  
S~tut(tay. 
~ ~ ~ .  
e ight  o|" Ida provio~l 
l~npl~em~ to l~ ~hnmm ~ 
-by Berble.k's un~Umdox 
ward , " -H~ ~ " I  
evm ~elt i t  wo~l~' l  Iold~ld 
(n~mdb): " 
• "We all  i~  fooled. We ~ll:- 
"thousht that this m~n 
+;.L.. ":i:, + , 
3 .  (. +: :~,: <". 
.~ . . .  . , . . , ; . - .~  ,,~ . 
~'t  m~."  
Berl~ck. n~w ~-~,  n ld  add~l  t l~  tl~r 
I~ ~m~ dbapl~d~ted at not l k .U~ tom" Is ddlmdl~, e& - 
wiuuin8 the tiUe and " (~mqi~d~44+amd2Ua:~r, 
King to sive him Im01il" )~u. ind  m~! tb~ lo l l i  
"Nat  t ime l'U ~ ~"  t~o~ two / 
the Canadian el~lmplon tollel~er and im~e' I I  c. 
II 
p l a c e m e n t :  use  I me ' IS 
[ ' 
. . -~ 
. , .~ .~md~~ . t 
im.~ as ' lnuv  l~ 'm nt~l ' -  lhe OIdTenlp~ary TImiJrlls. , l i  ) sa~L ~ ~ Im ~ l l~  / 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ -re+- , l~ 's  mmq~,  D~ ~. m ~ - • . 
I k l r lod  r i~ruu~mal i  m.  a a " .  • 
I - - -~-  . . . .  ~M.~.~ . . , , ,  ,~ . .~  am , . ~ ~ " l i  ~ l ie  ~d~l t l l l l dm~: i l l e  cor.r  ~ In wo~le ~k.n" " . . , " _ . " ,u~.tor Tre,,r. . . . .  . cmpae ,~d .C~ .e l .  Tiller, Co~.  14" :..... I r-~ all m~s-R-~10ml  ' " .. "He 's ' Id~ to 5e ae~nd Tud~are 'qmv~l iml~L~ ;L 
porch Included. Pr lc ld  u-"-'-----' , ,  ~ 'n  ~'% - - .  ' -- " . ' .  . ~. - - - -  F - -  " - - '~" - - ' - ' -  ~"""  - '  - , -  . . . .  ' "  I e l  .for .a'lon~ time-lo come," 
- ' - - "  ' - - '~""  . . . . .  p..0k-.,.. . - ~ i~+lm-m m " N " " ;+ 
Coolab B,C. ;' " - '  " - . . . . .  l on~lme celleague., in HI. l lbmd Indlf l lm ud  :~ 
FOI l  SALE"  Mab l ie  home " 3. For Kltin~I! VII IaN !rod . i  + • ~ m . ( lance : , "Wh~t  .a lovely " l i l t  ~ ~ 
;mL~i. p;~;-~y ,urnmmh,. _~:  ~ --. .  m) l i , ,A  m d~ii " I ~i~: ' evmIM for e~ryme- -  but we  mre,. admUar to the '  " " ~elaUodship 
. . . . .  ~n~lSA~ . 4...For ~ ~nom,m:  en  in the world. We feel a_ . ~ told. • ~ ~! ,  
i -" ' " . .  " " - -  . " DlstlrlCt Al~ll l l i t lr; .  ~poefl "., 
- . . . . . . . . . .  . -- " J .A .BH~ 
qmlmm.my ~ rm,y: , , , , , , , . , , , ,  u. . ,~_©o , Pa l ' s .  ~ re{adb.  " 
• ~lklrkd ~ ml tin In ~ ,~. ,v , - . .u  m..........,, m~i l l _k~ ".J' A l l l i te . "  
(c:S-lSA) 
i . m  ~L~ ,~ ,~, ,~- .  ,~  ~ ~ ,~n,~, , ,  o~. , ,  
~ A~de~t  A~r~ d the' m~l~- -~.b~aimvho L ~R,vuum.~.ieM..~ order  forml ~. - -~ ~ - - "  A . .~ .~, . ,m~, t  ~ . , . . - - . . Id . .a .  
i~ I  W.Wld~, Iwo l~r ~ - -  - , ~ . . 
Con~o~d.pero~yoroi . . _ . ~nmuev~sum(~ mor~.mdod~," ~ Iod~ ; 
poc lu~o.  R io  ~ m" ., . .. -,. : i ovaUoml and s+ntiment, s~kL 
,., _!]i~ieRlle~9~LU4i~lf~Mitpl~emms~, - quan~r  u,~ • ~ c~;~:=~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~-' - ~ " ' ~ " ~ ° ' b ~  o ,~. .Pho~o ~+~m.  . . . . .  ~ ~" ' "  B , ,B  re ,  e,. ,as  the ~or ~.  ~ 1. 
• ,,~ ; mi,, o.~,m. " I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I  ~ f= me ~, ,~.  ~ ~ 
.u FT. ReLY  (c , ,~ , )  S~9 Ke/t/J Terror ,  &15.71S8 
RIROVAVIO mobi le  .... " " i". , =-I 
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Berick won respect I .... ' uF:Unny  base' . . . .  ' ball 
Oakland bullpen hidden " - - -  : ; . -=- -  LAg VEGAS (CP) -- Tate, former World Boxing coup, ~f rounds. Odd- up ~a i fer' laIANlelesT, ,m.:. 
Trevor Berhick's IS-round 
fracas ~th  Larry Holmes 
for the World Boxing 
Council heavyweight 
championship fits easily 
~o an old maids. Berhick 
10st he battle but won the 
war .  
l"ae Casad~n cham~ou 
from Halifax lost a 
unanimous decision, but 
esrned new r~pect IS doing 
it. 
Berkk has battled the 
crltics and doubting fans 
almost since he-turned 
professinaal. He has had 
trouble with poor opponents 
and rarely faced qual/ty 
tighten. 
But when he fought top 
contenders, he performed 
well. His knockout of John 
Association champion, snakes  refused to give 
convinced some of the odds, ~ Berbick to 
doubters, but it was not taw be a nobody who stood liWe 
hefoughiHoimnsthronghl5 chance of " ~  agahmt 
gruelling rounds o( bard Holmes. . < . .  
he~dng that he gained the • But Berhick'/'~esled them' 
'respect he always believed 
he deserved. 
"I told them all that I had 
the stuff, that I could face 
any man," Berbick said at 
an s~terfi~t party. 
Holmes admitted he had 
tmderestimated Berbick. 
He said alter the fight 
Saturday he didn't think 
Derbick would last eisht 
rounds and the challenger's 
fight, Berhick now is a top 
~to~ g~-~teed good 
fights and a lot of mmey let 
his troubks. 
Dm Ka-r of HaU~ his 
manager, said Berblek 
would next liha to light for 
the Commonwealth itle.. 
vacated ,  since John" 
L.Gardm~ ~ Britain was 
teoacfly caught h im off stripped of the thorn- 
guard, pionnhip crown. Conroy 
In the week before the Nelson of Ottawa and Cord 
fight, few.thought Berbiek RaceUe ~ Vancouver are 
would last more than o top contendem~ 
Shriver's try not enough 
Pare Shriver took her best 
s l~ at Chris Evert Lloyd, 
but it wasn't enough. 
Lloyd, playing her 
typically implacable 
baseli~ Same, posted her 
44th c~mecutive clay-court 
tesnls victory and won the 
$150,000 Family Circle Cup 
fer the sixth I~ne, beal~n8 
Shriver 6-3, 6-2 Sunday at 
Hilton Head Island, S.C. 
In men's events during 
the weekend, J immy 
Counors beat John McEm'oe. 
in the flmd of the four-ma~ chm~i~ it for the ffmah~ 
.$250,000 Suntory Cup eve~ ff you're playing Chris 
tournament in Tokyo while Evert Lloy~ 'l~e.reeson I 
Guillermo Vilas of kept hitting cr~s court was 
Argentina won the Houston not to "give her. the open 
Open and Yannhck Noah of court" . . 
France captured the Nice It didn't matt~. '. 
Shriver said she ~ew 
p~y~g Lloyd was going to 
be tou~h, so she decided to 
• go with her sU'ength. 
"My backhand cross. 
court is my best shot," said 
Shriver. "There's no sense 
The tup-seeded LlOyd 
stayed had¢. and returned 
evm'ything hit her way, 
pc=dog sar iw whan the 
No. 3 seed Irkd IS e~me to 
~ =and i=~ ~ 
when sheslayed hank at 
baseline. 
@ 
If Oakland A's have a . Milwaukee Brewers hming later with two 
It is the best . ,  trounced Cleveland .out Rldt Miller then 
kept secret in basebalL . Indians 6-1 and "CAB. doubled and scored o= a. 
And, while other relief, fos'nla Angels scored single by Jerry Remy. 
happy managers have : fourtimesintheninthto -.' Jaym 6 Tigers 2 
earned the solx-l~.et of heat  Saatfle Mariners 8- John Mayberry  
Capta in  Hook~ 6. clouted a three.run 
Oakland's R i ] l~ i  Reaults Saturday: homer in the sixth in- 
apparent ly  Wanis Onklsnd3,Misnesota0; ning to back Leal'a 
.~ ~ to do with his New York 5, Texas 1; strong pitching. The 
.re~. pitchare. - Detroit 6, Toronto 2; Venezuelan righthander 
Steve MeCatty ~ 6 - Mi lwaukee 5, Cleveland blanked Detroit until 
2-3 hitless innings 3;CalifornlaT, Seat.tle4, Lynn Jones's. two-run 
pinch homer in the 
Sunday and stopped Royals 40r iPest  . eighth. Mayberry 
Minnesota on three soft Dennis Leonard c~mected off Detroit 
singles as the A's retired the first 15 i e  Howard Bailey, 
blanked the Twins I-0 to Balt imore batters making his major 
complete a aweep of before ~suisg a walk. league debut, following 
the/rfour-same, so as~- He lost his nohit bid 
Lloyd Meseby's iafle]d 
opening American wh~en Rich Dauer hit and a walk, 
~ e  series, ope=ed the seventh with Rangers 6 Yankees 4
Kansas City's Dennis a ground.hall double Al Oliver and Mickey 
Leonard didn't allow a inside thL,~.'hane. By Rivers drilled two-run 
hit ,mbl the seventh that t/me, Kansas City singles as Tens came 
as the Royals hada4-oleadou Cllnt from beh'md to beat l~on 
Hurdie's two-am'homer • downe.d Baltimore. Guidry and give 
Orioles 4-2; Chicago's nndRBIsln~lesbyU.L. Fergm~ Jenkins the 
RichardDotsea, wentstx Washington and Hal ' 260th career victory. 
McBae. before y ic ld~ a hit but Oliver delivered a 
Boston Red Sox rallied Red SozSWId~Sez3 ~,ame,.t]~ngsingle inithe 
todownthaWhitesaxS. ' ~m~ Rise capped a ' fifthnndRiverss~,led 
4; and Toronto's Luis five-run eighth ~ " home the decisive runs 
Lesl lost his bid after 5 with . a grand-s~m in the seventh after 
2-3 innings as the Blue " homer. After Doteon Bump Wills doubled 
Jays. h-immed Detroit save up an infield hit by home the go-ahead run. 
Tigem6-2. Dwisht Eva~ and a Jerry gumphrey,  
. Elsewhere, •Texas bloop sin~e by Tony Buckey Dent and Gml8 
Ran~m~ defeated New . PeresintheseveWh, the Nettlmbomeredforthe 
• York Yankees 6-4, ~ Sox exploded an Yankees. 
i ~ ~ ,  . • 
nd~ l~t  Vd~tem.. ~ ~ T4umer 
,,'mar, th= ~,my ~ p,~=tedto~ha=,=r~=t 
shout, tbii ~-game,'' Een0g the scale, after 
said Smiday after watsh~g Dave Parker led PtUshn'gh 
acquired key a 7-3 Nattmal 
LeaBue t r iumph over 
~ i  ~ ~ gL 
i ;  ' ~  never ~. ' "  
. ~ ~ t e a  vk~=~ 
a 13-1tit SL Lo~ atlack and 
- ~ ~ five-hit pit- 
, ~  Satl~r. :  ~ , 
~ o  i ~m~e~ 
Darrell Pother  added i 
sls~ie nnd doulde and me 
RBI each. 
Herzog, the Cards' 
manager- and" ge=eral 
. manager, said he was 
~=~d by the ~ t ~  
~iIwaut-~e Brewers when 
hls avenge at heme plate 
.I/ummeted~to I in 19~. 
r~dt. Sm~:  Pmb=r~ 
3, Mmtr~ z; Atlanta 3, 
Cindmmtt 2; New Y~dt ~, 
c~so  t; Lea Anse/3,  
Houstou 1; ud  San Fren- 
ctseo 7, San Dte~o 6, in 14 hl- 
n~.  
Siturd~ results: Philo- 
to the wis with tl=ee hug, 
Parker smad~ed Ray- 
Bm'h's first I/td~ d the, 
fourth ~ over the ri~t'~ 
f ldd  fea~ at Pi,shurglfs 
' l t ree R im .Stadium for 
l i f l n t  ham~ ~'the rosen  
-and Jasm 1tempi  fd-  
io~dwi th  Ms first hemer h .  
a P imlmrl~ .=iform and 
tl~ l~lretes were "m 
'way .  . 
m,.es= ml ,  
~ ~ ~ .  
a tww= rally aod kd 
Atlant~ over Cincinnati .  
. Mur l~fs  pm~wfan~ ]~ 
came after coasecutive 
doubles I~y Claudell 
Wuhle~ton and Glenn 
~ ~ ~ . .  
~ . , ~ .. 
Met= z calm z 
Roekie Huble Brooks 
olp~ed the • nintlh with a 
triple andscored, . ,  Un, e 
clnge's pinc,, m,=dr~e 
fly to lift New York over. 
i : ~  St. ~ I ;  Chle-go..Brooha'I triple 
~bI¢~o3, New Yeck I; &m wm Ida d~zdI~t ~ ~same 
Frudseo ~ San Dle(~ 0;: and came olf reliev~ sad 
Ci IU3 , -Ath I I i a~d loser Rawley Eastwick. 
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, I:~A Photographic Marketplace to SHOW Et SELL your Car--Van-Camper-- Motorcycle--Traibr- Boat. 
,. The Rate is LOW ~ the Results are HIGH in the 
terrc ce-kitimat d llg herald 
I 
.~'Z~!, "'~ ." ~. . • , RCTURE YOUR CAR, 
BOAT, RV IN ANY 
ONE OF THESE 
; , . " ~:2  ':.'.", ' . . / / . . :~ : ,  : .  • i " 
nm.  
i fo r  ...... . . . . . . . .  
Bnng In your own picture 
or drive to our office at. 
' 3010 Kalum St., 
Motz Plaza, 
" Terrace, B.C. 
We will take a photo 
between I Et 5 pm daily. 
ONLY # FOR 5 INSERTIONS  
Including a 25-word description. 
Remember "apicture is worth 1000 words" 
I 
r 
CLIP 8 MAIL OR BRING IN . 
SHOW El- SELL  ORDER FORM" 
¢ 
/ 
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